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8llt,LOCH T1M1!.S AND STA1'ESaORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 5. 1925
• 'LOCAL AND PERSONAL II Mast!llt;o�:�oft�n�T�va" host NORMAL SCHOOL PLANS
DR. E. N. BROWN J. M. Burgess
last Frtday afternoon to twenty file
DENTIST CHIROPRACTOR ..
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253·R of hIS lIttle fr-iends WIth a HallJwe'en PROGRAM-fOR �UII U'E[K Ohv�r Blrig Statesboro. Ga
.����=======�===�==============::_
party tn celebra'tton of I"s fourth I
• I l.. VI L LIterature mailed upon reque,t.
W W
_ birthday Games were played on thel rhe GoorglaNo;;;,,1 uchoo! a. GET PAY EVERY ADY-Dlstrlb· STATESBORO. GA.
llIf.>s....'5. 0\ Addison visited III Met· MIkell was In Savannah lawn ai' wI h h t
.1
ute 150 neCGSSalY products to cs-
......_ 1!I •• ....u. n'.dne.doy FtIday on busmess
t �er llC eac gues was nouncea Its tentative proglnm for the b l h
4itIA:"".iII..l'w�"'
• �� • • • • given
�t costume cap of orange and observance of American Education ��O��(l�� e��ersWollfct��r����estS���, DR. E. C. MOORE
,1IIton llrannen of Metter was u MI and Mrs Cecil Kennedy wero
black to wear to the dining room, week, November LGth to 221'd It In pany WIll back you with surprrsuig
�",,"'1O the Clty Tuesday VISSltOI in Savannah Thursday :here the refreshments were served hoped by the authoirt iea of the col. plan
WrIte the J R Watkms Corn.
DENTIST
• " "
" " " I'he dining room wa� attractlvely lege to cull bo the attention of pros.
pany Dept J 0, 62·70 "Nest Iowa OLIVER BUILDING
.", 'T Lanter was a visitor tn Rev and Mrs Mac!. Anthony or decorated WIth Hallowe en pumpkins, pee ive teachers that ale In tranung ���c��;t"'· Tenn STATESBORO,
t'2 Wedne;da: o� business
Brooklet were :'SI;Ors here Sunday while streamers of orange and black at the school to some of the larger
• ;"0 Mrs Hubert MIkell were Mr and Mrs W E McDougald
were suspended from the chandelier aspects of the practical outcomes of
Jflft U"I Savannah FrIday I and Itttle sons were vtsttors tn Suo
TI'e birthday cake, holding four yel· educat ion from the nat ional view-
ANN0 UNeEMENT• • • \ annah Friday low
candles and a five-dollar gold cOIn pomt At the. same time It IS ex-
..,,,,,,n,,l Trapnell. of Milledgeville, I • 0 •
"a. SUit ounded by a wreath of prot- pected that the community WIll be·
� ... """Sltor here last week end I MrG Hinton Booth MS returned ty
flowers fornung a lovely center come be tel acquainted WIth the
h
••• ft am a two-weeks' stay with her mo- piece f
or the handsomely appointed id ala th t public schools are instill-
lP:tnl .s)�nl.ons of Ocala, Flu I was �! ci In Atbnta I I table
Ice cream cones and 0001\.le8 lPg wto the lives of the future Cltt
..Q\ "U1:3.n::or .•.u toe city last week I • * • w ere serv cd Io 0 • Ai and Mrs Waley Lee ann MlS 1 • • • I
zcn-i o� the United Stat s I un'" WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO TIIM PUBLIC TH AT WE
!ltl'.r 'lind Mrs G C Coleman were
I
Arthur Heward were visttcrs tn Sa MYSTERY CLUB ENTEPTAINi:O
'file State Normal School hero IS ." '"
1 I!. .',
"Ot1ii!;"P;..w. JD Savannah last FrIday vannah lust week I
FOR BRIDES lobsellrlltg tins natlounl program as WE HAVE PURCHASE!:D THE,STOCK
OF GOODS AND
o " 0 " " • MI3 S Edwm Groo,"r \V3S the part of It5 plan for plom9tlllg the ACCOUNTS OF THE BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY
_
:;"\l:n, l''tank Slmn\ons and Mr� J ; 0 d d L I I tit t
:l'!: 1><0 ",,,'ted Metter Illst Wednes.
Is..es Ul a an OUl5e B,un30n ci'.lCmln-;- hoste.s to the Mystery club genera
cc uca 101'. In eres 8 of th,s AND THAT WE �rILL COTINUE THE BUSINESS AT
� :y and Ulnnle SImmons attended tho Tuesday mOl"nlllg honol tug Mrs I \ sectlOII
of GeOlgla The twenty or THE SAME LOCATION
�-
" I rail tn Savannah Thursday I P Foy and MISS LUCIle DeLoach f'lm' y countIes .urroundtng States·
:JJr. J H Willteside returned MIS E A" Br"o": has returned Her home was decoratAd tluough·
ooro are already feeltng 'he (lffects WE ALSO DESIRE TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION
�ib..v from a month's stay Itl At from
out WIth the Hallowe'en 'color sc'Ieme of the work of thIS InstitutIon as It FOR THE PATRONAGE HE!:RETOFORE GIVEN THE
.lJ8dlo. I
,I VISlt to her daughter. Mrs of orange and black BI.ck cats and tratns the teachers no'" m servIce BUT.LOCH DRUG COMPANY. "71TH WHOM WE
I amuel Chance. In Savannah I tl I h I I
�
yy
" • • I 0 " • I WItches WIth datnty buskets of candy Iroug
I sun,mer sc 00 s, " ort HAVE BEEN AssociATED FOR THE PAST SEVERAL "
"�'Y 71nc1 Mrs W H Crouse have - MIS Lawton Brannen has return. were used 1n place of Clllds and
c'J!lrscs nnd corres'Oondence work
•�a from a wee'.'. .tay In cd to h , home In Metter after a favors Guests wele mVlted for s,-<
Three hundred such teachers re YEARS
1 VISIt to hel s",ter. Mrs J P Foy I tables
of bridge The top score
celved tnstluctIOn durm!!" the past vVE WILL DO OUR UTMOST 0 CONDUCT THE BUS·
"lIe:anlon Mal tm of Macon \rlsltod
• • .. wall a dainty handkerchIef awarded SUnltlje:- and a number arc now en· IN SO 0 ERIT C
> ",�",ronts, Mr and Mrs J 0 Mar.
MIS Hamp Edwards and dnughter, to Mrs GOldon May, M"" RaleIgh lollen for ":,ort courses and corres.
ESS AS T M THE ONFIDENCE!: OF THE
'lut w�ek end
Mioa Clara. of Ellabelle, were guests Brannen lecelved a tele'Jhone g'"l ponelence "1O"k
PUBLIC AND TO GIVE THE SAME!: HIGH CLASS SER·
• •
of Mrs G B Johnston Sunday
laB
con-ol.tlOn The hon'ol guestH 'I'h,. SRme sect,on of the slate WIll VICE WHICH HAS CHARACTERIZED THIS ESTAB·
toCbtdle SImmons oi Savannah MISS Elizabeth "SmIth hus letum. MIS Foy and MISS DeLoach, we""
,oon iJagin to feel the elfeets of the LISHMENT S.i1NCE 1907
�."J!lI; lut week ell� WIth hIS parents, cd from Wartnen, where she was each pre.ented With a dUlhty hand·
college In better trallled teachers
.'lat:. -,;I:nd:AI,.. BII] �'mmons 'callod because of the death of hel I'Frchlef
that go Into It6 publtc school. It
J V "DACK
�.":mil 1I1r: "F B;own of Metter father Mrs Inman Foy and MIS Br"ce
IB a known fact that. other thIngs 0 ..l\' LE Yo
IOlltff aSSIsted Mrs Groover III Gerv. bemg equal,
the teacher WIll do her
·,...oe the gues"" of Mr and Mr. I
I In h I J J1 NO"D 'Dl'"
� Huhn..rlme Thursda
SANDERSON·RIGGS 109 a salad, followed hy a' sweet
war, t e county surroundtng • 0 .l\..l\. \J °
• ••
Y MISS Leola Sanderson and Mt Carl ..murso The Hallowe�an Idea was
counties near which her home 16 10·
-IG•.,.aml Slromon. of Fort Lauder. RIggs WOle vlted m mal"l"lUge No· earned out m the datnty ref-.sh-
cuted
,,�. FIn, was n VISitor tn the cIty vember 1st at the home of Judge menta I
The plogrt>m and tentatIve Itsl of
��Il iliys durtng the weel< and Mr. E D Holland JIIrs Rlgg.
speaker;< for the ohservanee of Amer·
o " ° IS the daughter of Mr and Mr. W MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER. �ND
IClln EducatIon Week follow
A�7"- Emma LIttle and Mr" Jame· J Sanderson 'I TEA FOR BRIDE·ELECIr. I ConstItutiOn ,Day - Congrossman nnouncem�nt�.bna. of C1IOton. S G, are tho ! AI'tong the lovely entertOtnment9 Charles G Edwards, Savannah -----,
�.s nf Mrs H D Brannen
• JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS. honormg Miss DeLoach was the tea PatrIotIC Day-EdItor D G Blck·
•
0 • • 'fhe ,Tolly French Knotter. weTe and mIscellaneous sho",er Satur<lay cr., Savannah.
A O,..tenoloher of Syl. delightfully entertamed by Mrs O. afternoon WIth MI•• Annie SmIth us School and Teacher ')ay�County WE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT
• ited .�..;brothel, WON Berry last FrIday afternoon at the hostos" Mrs. Barney AverItt met SUllt. Theodore Brewton, Clanon WE WILL OPEl'f OUR NEW STORE ON SOUTH
J�.a.nd 'W""famlly last week. J k I H t 1 A f f I h
° _ •
nee e 0 e pro uSlOn 0 mar· t 9 gu�st. a. they arrIved and dl· ThrIft Day-Dr Gordon G Smgla. MAIN STREET ON
,
-:W•• "mil Mrs Fred Macfatton of gold
were used as decontlons A lected them to tho parlor who"e the ton, State Dept Edueatlon, Atlanta I SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 7TH�J1.'il, 'N C�'were the VlSltors of datnty salad course was .erved by rocteti them to, the parlor whel e the Know Your School Day-County
I
:lilt: ".. a 11ro MartIn Hohner"ne last
the bo.tes. Ten guests wore pres· tl'ul ulrangement ot gardell flowers Supt J 0 Bacon. ReIdSVille I AND EX;rEND A CORDIAL INVITAION TO THE.......... ent I was used In decoratlllg tho room In Communtty and Health Day-Prm. PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR STORE ON THE ABOVE" 1 BRlDG� �UNCHEorf the recelV1ng Ime were Mi•• Smith. clpal M M Philhps. Sllvannah Hlgb QATE, ...'!!lb. '-lIna .Mrs. R. L. Godbee have A � th I I -_ " f h MI.s DeLoac" an<l Mrs .1 P Fay Sehool, SavannalY.
...,.....:1 to theIr home at A]" mOug
e ove y a"atr3 0 t e M EI k th "'1 I dR' WE WIJ,.L HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF DRYuanYI
week, gIven m honor of MI.s LUCIle I
IS. IULle ... ItC I leon ucted el'glous Educalton Day-Pastors
'
� � ""SIt to l1er mother, Mrs G
DeL h ' th b d I I
the flU ..t• to the dinIng room. where of the Statesboro churches GOODS, NOTIONS AND 5c & tOe: ARTICLES. WE ALSO
1Il.�"at!m>lOli oac • "US e rl ge lInc leon Mrn CeCIl Kennedv and MIS F F H 0
" • • Wodnesday at the home of !lf1'3 W FI
MRS W M NEWTON'S QUALITY AVE. UR HEMSTITCHING MAOHINES READY
�:u\\"! MIS. FIance. OllIff of Fort r SmIth WIth Mrs Sldne" Smith "6 d
oyd preSIded at the tea table The candIes. pure and deltclous. hOme· SO BRING YOUR HEMSTITCHING WITII YOU.
�orue Fla J 15 vHutmg he-t hostess
' . Inlng rOOm was effectively dccor- made to your order In an) quantity
Sib d
I ated WIth yellow cosmos The nand· by the latest and most sctentlfic mt>th·
�ipnrcnta, Mr nnd Mrs R F t vet u ve.scs ,"VCte used On cnch I samely apnomted b.ble WtlG oVICr· ods, d07.enR of klllds and varletleB, SARt��I��VERlrr � �1 � SI�R�&iIII;. Wr n :few IInys tllble whIle nllntature hanrl·palnted latd WIth nn ex lilslte cov f 1 only the best mgredlentB u•• d In ' con cIII • • uri des were usetl as place cards I q er 0 l"eLl thcJr manufacture Try these can-::ftr. =il Mrs R Burnes nnd lIttle TI I btl I loco ,Inti helll In It. centel a SIlver dIes befol e buytng elsewltere Sold IIe e a ora e unc leon was serv· h k • "IALPI� , '
� ilif>ru.gbters. Ruth and Rltn Lee. d fi I
03 ct of flower. The ceIling Itgltta at ,US CAFE, North Matn I
�.....
C In ve courses h d stleet (5 1) "---------------------.---...
-----...1
,,_ «lSI! 'lite Barne. s]lent lust Stet
were s a cd WIth yellow cnstmg "
nov p .-
� \,'!!Dd In Savannnh \1
IX. en gues. s :erc:a mVlted mellow glow over the 'rOOlr MI;�aa : _
,__ •
0 " • MRS BROWN HOSTESS : Arleon Zetterower and NItti ,W.ol>d.!
------------------------"!
""""- .:s..Unn Quattlebaum and hI. Mrs E N Brown cop)nltmented cock served sandWIch.. M�s Frari� I� Hu A W Quattlebaum. of 1I1t8s DeLoach WIth throe talbe. of SImmons directed the guest. to the 66th ANNIVERSARY
<nil! l1'Ir.
:th, ...ere the guests Tuesday hlldge Frtday afternoon Quantltles gIft room whIch wa. pr.slded over I
_
"- W H Simmons of ptnk and whIte rOles and cosmos by Mr. W E McDnugald
, '�'l<'s Pi�e left" for Lakeland. attrnctl"ely arranged In baskets were' MISS SmIth wore a lovely froek of I
IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION OF YOUR GEN-
� :��eep::U�a:nd ��el�'::t�: �:;�d. ::n!�eJ��e:�r�;�enswas�h�a;,�� �;L::��ge:rebe:de�n:ds��: h�;��i EROUS PATR:ONAGE, WE CELEBRATE 66 YEARS
��">"" in ••bart whIle to the brtde The datnty place cards
crepo.back satIn gown Mr. F'oy·. OF FAITHFUL SEItVICE, WITH AN IMPOSING
• " "
I and favor, wele Imported Chtnese gown was of cut valvet
� LL-ila Rohnerhne. MI..es gIrls with datnty para.ols Mrs Don' 8
• " • ARRA'Y OF UNRIa.rALED VALUES.
�.. Lee MOOl"e. Georgia Moole BI.llnen usslsted tn serVlng a damty I
RILLIANT HALLOWE'EN TEA
7.WIIit\ \'1'milll J Bell • Watel" 'VISIted sllatl course' T""'_lflol'IOU8 .colors of (&\Jtumn and
� '" Metter Sunday I " • \ • Ithe




" " " MISS BLITCH ENTERTAINS
brIllIant Hallowe'en tea. gIVen by emlUm
•. 'lind Mrs. George WIUlam" of MJ., LuCIle Del.oach. whose mar. Mrs Ben Deal Saturday afternoon
--------.,-----------
:-...a:Jut.�e tbe guests of IllS pur· rlnge to Samuel Trapnell of MIlledge.
at her home on South MaIn street. I SWloft's Jewel Lard K II '._.." !)\r lind Mr. J W Wllhllnto, VIlle WIll be an event of Saturday an oCc.slon unsurpa_d In tn'e OOCtal1 .. e ogg s
-.,.) ilays d:rll'.,g t:e week I was tne lovely henor guest at � ]<fe oC Statesboro The scheme of
� -nnd� ... B F' ThIgpen and brld�e party jl'lve'n Thursday aftor·
decorattng the spacl�u. l'001n., car· 45 pound cans $630 Corn Flakes
�Il oY Savallnah spent last week. noon hy M". EIt.abeth Blttch at the
I rlon out the Hallowe en Idea In be· -, •
... "'" the guests of theIr parent. Invely honlC of her mother 011 NOI th
I wltchmg (I'fectlvelles., Black cat. 8-1bo b].lcket $1.35 I Per package 10c�.. =d .Mrs E D Holland ' 'MaIn street A profUSIon of rose I lounged about, hobgohltns stalked.
• • • Vel')Cna and o;<.alts gll'le 8dd�d charm I
while Witches guarded the liVing
l'RIr. nnd MI" Samuel Chance, M,ss to the room where Sl< table� wore
room Ghosts and other weIrd '!looks
Sugar',' 15-lbs. 89c I�""''''''''' Chance and Roy LeWIS of placed fOl the players The brIde I JJC red flom nooks The I ght, were No 2 Tomatoes I Oc
1dIb=11, -were the guests of Mr olee' wa. presenten " d Inltv hunn. sharled
m golden crepe Jack·o·lan·
•
:a.1I! nx"- Walter Brown Sunday p<lInted brltige bell Mrs E ttl I
torns WIth un.haded taper. cast a /'
-----------------
r!'Ilin.. .John "Ed�nfi�ld and bttle Brown wu. gIVen a hand.pamted
mellow glow over the scene produ. 'SunnyflOeld Bacon Del Monte Ploneappleblldge pellcll a8 top score pr". 1 mg .n atmosphere of mystery and ,·��"r.er have returned to theIr h TI V I
�... 11\ lIlHlen, after a VISIt to her
Mrs Harry SmIth and MISS Gear·
c arm Ie Ictro a furnt.hed ,I pro·
53gin BlItch ass13tcd 10 entertatntng 1 grnm of late mUSic Interspersed With �liced no rind per lb C No 2 can I' d 27c� '" j\(t 'and Mrs J 0 Marttn.
and servtng a salad course 1
lYric tune. The guests were me� at ,
., " S ICe
� �n.a Nt: ; L* OI1�ff of Fort .. * • the door by a red-clad figure who
�dl"}e, Fla, are vlslttng thm
FOR BRIDE AND BRIDE ELECT 1 Ylth hI .. pItchfork dIrected them Swift's Jewel Lard, special, �3 pounds 48c
�,� 3{, and lIfrs R F Olhff,
Mr. J P Foy and MISS Lucile I throul;h
a Itne of w,erd ghost. wha
���::l D ,'Iler.fQr a few wcek)!
DeLoach shared honors at the lovely revealed the past. present and fu· P t t f bbl 10 d• • " brIdge party glyen by Mrs Bruce ture of each -guest's hfe The or 0 a oes, ancy co ers, poun s 55e
'1D'r..... Anna Potter, Mr. E D Olltff and Mrs Frank SImmons Mon.1 "anl?er of WItch clubs stood at the
� ,'Mrs J C Lane and Mrs day afternoon at the lovely home of dtntng room door and presented eaoh 0' 2 d II I Ba.1ll:. 'E"e1.'tertrWer have returned from theIr mother, Mrs J E Donehoo, on' member WIth a membershIp pIn of nIOnS, poun s crooms, five.strand 59c
�1fi. n. C ,conventIon at Sanders. Savannah avenue black cat. and skulls
-� I The spacIous receptIOn rOOm where In the dlntng rOOnt the prettIly Pure Lard, lb. 19c I Chipso, 3 boxes 25c-. • • the game was "Iayed was effectIvely apIJOtnted tea table was covered WIth
"
� Shelton Pa.chal of Ch.rlottr, decorated WIth roses and OthOl cut an exquIsIte cloth and was graced by J II f1 I... J;;." "1rlTlved Monday to be present f1 I am a avors 25c C"'
n "0 1 1 2 Ih
'
-'17owers AttractIve Hallowe'en place a Jardlnlele of gmnt whIte dahltas' I l;:.,(. _ - can 'oJ C
'*'lillIP.!. -wedlltng of her SIster, MISS cal dd of WItches and pumpktns were and autumn fohnge as the centl II
�-lI!iLonch. whIch WIll take place A&P T 'I t P 'lk t' .... h' 1
�:.T-
used to mark each player's plaee, decoratIOn Here a number of young 01 e aper, S1 . ISSue,!. .1/1 I" R PPtR In rol 20c
.. • • I
while d8mt�r hand palOted bowls of ladles 9.carmg masks and .strlkmg- C� Joe McDonald. who has been olange and \\hlte mmts were placed Hallowe'en costumes. served a tempt· 8 0' lock Coffee 44c
��_1; ....f her daughter, Mrs C
at each table After the game a In)!" salad cOllrse WIth black coffee K 1
_"I�:.t1i_s. left Frtday for a VISIt
delICIOUS salad was served The plates Throughout the afternoon an old aro Syrup B ue label, gal., 71 c 1{ed labei, gal., 79c
:.r�m, "'before \ ret!lrnmg to h, [' were attractively decorated With
Witch swept tracks nnd talked In
""__.::.il; Axsor, I
black cats On whIch were wrttten the WItchery language to the cats, ghosts '
_
• • " Ifoltune of the owner lIfrs Foy was and other spooks Flom the dllllng
• � 1'- � .,J.�I •!iIir1; 't.. H .. Barrmgton of Dnw· g'l\en a hand·made luncheon set of 100m a clever goblIn escorted the �, �=�a�
·
1l!IQ","3Ib:. '311Q Mrs Russell Johnson Itnen MISS DeLoach recmved a guests out
,& ,
<iit�Iany. Sumter Johnson of At· hand patnted powder Jar Top score Mrs H B Strange, Mr. Albmt
"
� I ' �ibPJr., -.1n1:1 Mr and Mrs Frank John- prIze was gIven Mrs C Z Dooald· Deal and Mrs J M NorrIS a.slsted I�:::;,,!::�:I:r' t;:r�e�:�leodf I��,::� ����I: d��styJ�:��il���lt�a::r���� :�!:;:"�:;�e� dU��o;tth:n�OU��n;l;oe! �; :a Ai J]=�cl;t � ; )u
�. IG. .B, Johnson














��odI Tim lWtabi!shed 1�9'.: } Co�lidated 'I_aarr 17 ltlTSt.tethoro � Iletablahed 1001 • • STATESBORO.·GA •• THURSDAY. NOV. 12. 1925 VO
etate.boro Earle. EatabU.bcd 1817--Co.....Hd.ted Deee.ber O. 1110.
1.. 34--NO, as
������==============�==============�============��========��====
WHO SHAll DECIDt r= ��II;�n:a!f��':"'�����: NEW JERSU 10WN HAS BULLOCH COUNTY lAO �I;� ;�na�:\::t;stV��. CO;!O�;:�lea• \iI recorded of h,,;' that' he made a v�y (food cook I wIll send you
WHAT LAW PERMITS ���e a!,:�::gb:t;��� ��::: ;�-SUN'AY OBSERVANCE WRITES FROM PALESTINE z: :�:�r
.. 88 soon u I get some
who clawed to be Its mothel'. Sol. I expect to go doWtl to Cairo
, omall< will !wive to collle back \0 an· Perth Amboy. N J .• Nov. 9.-Po· Egypt, for my Gllrist",u vacatIOn.
JUD'-E STItANG£ DECLINES TO mr the questlo.,., that lui"", .�runa ll.cl! today have a nst of thousan�s
YOUNG EDWARD D'LOACH IS A It 18 only abou� twelve houra raU-
PASS JllDQMENT IN ADVANCE up In Bulloch county
over the QU� of violato .... of a Sunday blue law. MEMBER OF EXPEDITIONARY road trIP from here. I am �vlng the
OF roRMAL TRIAL. I
tion of Sabbath oh.ervance _.danng framed In colonial days. to pt"8S8nt to �RCE FROM CHICAGO. time of my Ufe her.. Everything ia
the paat few daya. Judp lm',nge th. rrand jury'P'rjday. _ jus� Id••I. We have frelh supr
Tho BlIUoeh county f.iI', wllldr
SJi••,on 416 -;;ru;; Criminal Code declare. it la n9t 'up t;) blm to, do Througbout IIlddlesex county About tbe mIddle of the plaat 8unl. cane.' watermelon., dat.... grapea,
eloNd &tnrday nlgbt aftel' .. .n.-
of GeorgIa reada as follows. I it. He wantII everybod, '0 �d
the ,esterday. I18mel �re taken ot per· mer the TIme. made mention of tbo and the oran(fe. and lemollll are be·
week run. w.. prollonead a ......
"VIoIaI••• lb. SabI>atb Da,.--.Any
law Md be K'/verned by blil OWtl rea- SOIlll wbo drove nillto� can. played visit of Ed..ard DeLoach, of Cbicago-:' "innlng to get rlpq, A great many
In • ftnallclal _18. at Ieut, wldall
peroon who shall purlue hLa bUSloeu
&onabl" InterpretatloD_d be,llIlIUIy golf, walked ,BI""where Ithan � among relative. in BlIlIoch county 88 IIl1yes are raided h�re. 10 olivo or·
18 IOmethlllll' unlllual in the IlIIIto.r
or the work of Itia ordlllary calling
to �,e.t the, CO.....equ.II�.. wlla � churcb. operated newa or bootblack a lsort of leave-�l<tng for a trIP to
eh ..rda ara ..attered everywhere. of local fain.
on tho Ilord'a Dey worb of nec ...... gralld J!UY
does what It _ys It � etlllltiS, tb.atJ ..... dfU(f ,tor"". or en· the old world wbich would employ, 1 My,
address Il Unh.raity of Cbir.. Tbou"b there ..... a poor�
s<ty or charity oniy excepted, shaU do I" the preml.Mt. • gaged in ahy other
actiVItIes pro· hlDl for the next two years dr longer. (fO Bgyptian Expedition. care Th�
all Mond.y aad Tue....y. due to tIM
be guilty of a mt.demeanor" ! PAGEANT 'A1;" BAPTIST CHUJUilH.
hIblted by tbe old vl�e and 1I111110r· tt WII8 mentIoned tbat he had been Anll'lo-Elr)'ptlan
BSDk. Haifa. Palu· wMther. tbe .ttelldance ,plcluld up
Judge Strange uks that tbe Tlmt!tl ,...._.__._
\ a�y act .... ,. .�. cboBen, because of bls speefal traIn·
tine. (Put Ii'Jent "tamp on lett'll") lIer!nnln(f Wedlleeday and w.. ..,...
�all (fIve space to this bnef pusage
. A 'IPe.ce l'1Igeant" in obseno.nc" ,.!I'be campallP
III a result of a Jng In re",,"rch work, ]jy the Cblcago
throu(fhout tile week•• A1J CODlJl....
of law wblcb is 1I0W exerewng more o( Armistice Day will be preeellted
tr.ovemellt started recently by the Ulllyerslty', to do some work f{lr that OR AND IR" J B CONE
witb last year's fair. the recaipe. .,
or le.s of tbe pubhe mind m thIs by tbe students o.f -\b'e Geor�a Nor-
mh Amboy MinISters' ASSOCIation Institlltlon. • 11. .,
each day were cOMlderably .
1Il\JIledl&ta oecWon. The espeCial per'l mal School SUlldRV nlgbt at the Bap. po
alose motIOn piqture th.atres that "-' Y�ung Mr DeLoIICh 18 a son of HAVE GOLDEII WEDDING
.nd Frlda,,-Children's Day-w ...
tUlency of the law 18 due at thlll mo. I tist charch. The p<!geant IS strlklD!:, ""�e
open on Sllpday. Theatre M? and Mrs .R JI H peLoach. now n
far the biggeat in the hiatory of tile
ment to the reGent actIon ''If th« h?RUtiJ!,ul and WIll irteatJy Impre'l'l
proprIetors p,rQtested that It would of ChIcago bIlt formorly of SLates
fair.
Bulloch �ounty grand jury �.. \th.
I
tli.,.,. who see It. Most of the song. "" diacrlm!nl'tIng to, act .g",nst boro Smce leaving Buil6ch III hIS November 11th. 1875, tbe Rev J.
It would be lIntruthful to lIaV tW
""nouncement was openly mad.!'\bat are mtcr)lretatiVe and sung from the
them, and not against c!tb�r Sunday early chIldhood Edward haa spent a B M Morris. then presl41Djf elder of
tbe falr Itself w... tbe greatnt �
that body propose. to prosecute with baekgro1llld
Other ,sP"" lUI mU"'C "Iolaton \ �,' , (food deal of tIme VISItIng hia grand. the dlltrlct. now Uvlng In Athens.
Nntatlon of exblbits tbat baa �
vIg U h di8r -.d tbe
WIU be provided for tbe ocea.;lon 1)oubt ill' pxpreased th!,� the grand parents, Judge and 114,... El D Hoi. Ga.. pronounced �he solemn worda
_own. Indeed. tbere Wl!re w-
ar a persona W 0 eft- ) "Peace" Mrs Hollan�' UEvelWlg
�
\, j " 1 I ts Ilaw pertainmg to Sabbatb ob6erv- Prayer'. by tbe chOIr and orcw..tra JOry will act on the charge.1',;. t 18 land .t State.boro and Mr and Mrs. that united J. B. Cona aud MIttie
spo n lOme respeete. It,... II..
ance. As a resllit of that declara-' .l:t the mOrl\Ul1iC the pastor will "oneraUt un�erstood
that th ... whole Z T DeLoach at Portal I A H6dges III the boly
bond. of w"d� appoilltlll(f that BO few farmer
I
....
tion, Judp Strange ftn&l himaelf .;,,,,,,, on "Wut are we to do
with proceeding i. another Ilttell)f>t to WIth thl8 explanatIon of hll!' affilia. lock Little dId eIther think when,
tared Iildlvldu.1 dJ.pla:F1l; the 11MIJ.
mOl e or l..s taxed to answer qll�s'll
these words 'Be ye perfect A' I nm hue the 1.,. strIcken from tile book. tlon here, even strllllgers WIll be 10""'3 that happy bride and gr.om plll!8-
number of acboolll compettnC for tIut
perfect"" Tbe chOIr has tllranged as obeole-te • .. t h h J)l"1.e.
was surprtalnll'. and tbo "-
tlons put to him d..lly by bon ...t· Il speelllUy attractive Ilntbem lor the
'
" erested In 1& preseDt w ereubout.., ed over the thresbold of her father's
......
mmded poroons who deSIre to know mOl Dtng servIce The gubhc ts cor.
A 81mllu campatgn was conducted und frtends and acquaintances WIll ho lie, Hon Hardy Hodg.... that on
.tock d.partment wu beblnd ,-
whllt they may do on the Sabbatb 10Ulll" inVIted 'to aU the ..,rvlces. I!I HudsOD county a year aliCo be mtlIDstely tnterested tn " lett!r
November 11th, 19�6. they would mer yaars Ther. wero. bo_yw;
1 h h
be surrot.lndcd by thOIr frHOnd., some aome lood bogs an" OIIttle. and U.
and wbat they may not do
w I he hu WrItten to bill grand. 01 wliom wltn80sed tbe marrlage,�
Judge Strange a.ks that the Tim".
METHODIST PASTOR DISCUSSE� HIGH �CH09l BOYS TO fatner, Judge Holland ThIS �etter cele»rate tho golden ."OIVet"SaI:r ()f
poultry dtaplay was �be beat tha� hu
sball ony for hnn that he Is not the I
' GRANO JU1lY ACTION � W,t1& not Intended for publtcntlon. but that weddIng But sucb was ttru 00-
....r be,n .bowu. The actlealtllftll
maker of law. and that be has no I
---
CO�AT MILLEII IIBABES"
Judge Holland rea<lUy )lieloed ItO ceslon Wedn.,.ru.y
when about a hun· dJlplay ..... mad.! pr_lltable�
authorlt" to ..t them aSIde upo.. T�t we. a mO"l.\""",tlIl task that
_
n our request to have It pre.ented to �f:dhr.:.�et:l'g�e�� a�. ;O':�I� �\':tU(f�btbe :I)Q�.�llt of iw?- ..
penollal appeal to blm; farther_re,:
tbe u.lioeb county grand jury reo the readen of the Times. North 1I.ln street to abare doe Jo,. e.,
I' d eea ratheretf .,..
be d_lre. It u¥.erstoocl tbat It ill
ceolly Jl;6l"formoo ;�·he.. tb., n�Ule.d ?rohablr tbe l!elH.. _lid .�ty the AM here ta tbe letter
of the day With them.
otber f.,l!I'aad wera\entel'841 ......
not embodied In Itia d1Itiiot'u TcIdre'I·IOIa��
qf tbe'� "b�tll In hardest f"lIght aad ..alii! cQlorfal Halta. P1i1...tloe, Oct, 9, 19'25: The'bom" wort � py
..pacb ef comll....... �. ,',
of the SUpeI"Ior e<>lln that be tball
BuDoCli coullty Chat all3 further a..... -me of tile I"",OD, will be pIa'""'d Dellr Grandpa'
a w."dintrt Ji:1o-.en ,iA abMndP,8;, •.'tch ,,!tort" had '1IeJeO ........
ec�I01l of tblS lIa1Iowcd dtI, would
..� ,.
W
happy (fuestl IItrolllnC thNaab the the ladle. In char.., of tbe -_..
render declaloll8 D1'Oft inqUIry BIl to be ly sb A, The � all UtI! 10�41 6eld Friday wben ft.e
ell, at last my long trIp IS ended roolll' thrown opeD for til. occaalon.
wlt.at does Ill' do.. not constitute ��ro'OfJ -:linl eir .. � HiP Sebool bo� expect to eIItertaiD a�d I am be!rlnnll1lf to get ""ttled. gIft. of gold In .bundanae
from chil. d;:.vert�en: � ...ke • �e4tta1lle ...
VlOletion of the law. He thInks the! t m".. re r"": a 1I!1"l'I, thelj.old rlYala the Mill.... "!)able.." O'f problem now IS to bUIld a house.
dr.a. frolll frlenda .ad loved one.: p y.an t e eeol1ltlODII of the 1I..u.
• wordlllg of tbe law 111 WIthIn reacb IJlIl'Y'l'b t th ..� t�- �.__
Coach WoUettl, boys will be �bt. Fp,r tbe lut week I have been (folng
Mra. Cone tbe bride Irt'eetlna the in« "'ero .beaatlful. TIle � .......
f b d to C t f h m
ey, oge er 10'.... .... '.prdlw.",: _\I.' .. h _"I I from place to place WIth m� Intor.
guests c011ld not have lookod prat. ola the opetllnlr dtltt. howover, ....
o e-.ery 0 Y .n erpre or I· �_ H H B S� h >. �
.... .,�� �"eem t em" ves of a 6-0 I tIer ftfty yean IICO. and Dr Cone tated .-in tho comple"a_ of
.... _.
If h If
JU""". OD. . ......ge, W 0 ...... 'd :tnt b (I d ''ill "ill Mill Ua Nter gettIng ca7pcnters and stone played the part of • JlToom ID aman··-
....-
.e or ene • livered to them such a splendid
e an e ' e at eD. e
ner peculiar to tbat slIaVe gentleman department, thou·" It w.. la·I-O:-
'lhe Ju"'e tIIereupon recounted " .. fint pme of the .....on a..d If
asons for our bUIldIng The lIear· ....
--"
that he had heen calle,' upon I!O 1'1 charge. bhave Impreaedh theIr fel- "dope" i. to figure any It �elDl! that ellt tOWll of .ny IlZe to our mound IS
But it was hot .n occaalon to be ple••lnl' .nd onder tb, cire�
f d' ows... ellig more t
an ordinary N th I �ft d8&crlbed.
but to be enjoyed Tbe higbly credl�ble,
I
many tImes durIhg the pa't ew aya'meD. We .t.ke It that the fear the HIgh School has the betW :.\�are. wellt "","Om there day tu.. a'ld Ihow of a modern weddln(f OftI.ce� flf 'till .-Iat... tt.t.
to interpret the law that be linda It G d Til r I I' -t!. chanco f07 'Yletor;; for ""',11:. ";bat, ore yesterda" and bOllght
nord 1Ir" cot In e'tjdnca, --Hute .... not that the rlll.I... • u1IIelJ..!c· ._
il'k£ome. Ono genUomlln, he saul,
o. ey must ce ta n y men losa at Millen tbey 'h�ve h cl It car for the e\,pedlt'oll and 8BW a. the order of the da" It w.. a day
..- were I _. �
deSired to know if he would be per.
who believe in dotng W.hLt hthey are alate 'This inchlde. a laCing nd d 111fny carpenters as I hsd tIme to
of foa.tlng. of old frIend. feheitat· dilfra,. all operating eX1lo"",�,JUI 'W
mltted to sen Ice last Sunday rhst .wlora to do We tuk.
It t at they E C. I • who ill tarn ha. dOWlled Mil. l'fa�areth IS in plalh 'Ight from our
tnII" hetoru a golden sunset; of r,0ung dl8charge a' dttbt of appro:dlll8U�
was the man's "ordtnarv calltng."
be lOve tn law and In the fearl... ap· len twlc. tha' s."son ,camp It IS hlgb above the plams, he'lrt\
und allvered locka p aym U,OOO wlllell 0"1110 U a remnaal: 01'
, pltcatlO nd f c m nt f 1 w
�
WIth he memories of yesterday like a $3 900 10811 under previoll edJDla.
therefore, unless It was" necessIty
n a en or e e 0 a. I lit vIew of ine fll",t that tile Hi bUIlt upon .e\eral hIlls, and our chIldren play m a land of dreams; ;
a
or a case of challty the Judge felt Ma,.
th •• r tr.li•••er.·.. 'D 8ullo� '�ellm has be3ten sUl:l1l�am. "" CI�x- camp IS across the plaIns on a�other It WaD 'I day of banqueting when
the IStr�.IO"" pome year. a(fo.
It!
•
II b Id CaU1ItylV'
, h II harp, of sadno.� were laid away al!d
that Ice colu hnot Idega y
e so .
t In th;. aetlon they are backed 1)y tOll.
E <;. I , and 'flrpesboro handl.
I
fingers worp WIth cllre took up light· PROGRAM
!'.nd whl e t e JU ge was recoun
•
d it (f h h
'ly. and thelrt only r�.,ersal haVllIg We have already begon excavat'on I), the timbrel. of joy and made mu·
lng h19 problems. ,there caDle to hIS
every goo c Izen 0 w om t cre bemt' the defeat at MIUen. tbe '(f�me 0(' tbe mound and bave laId a few SIc m the temple of life. a day when U.io. M••tI_. of O.....He IUwr
door the town baker He had come I
are tbousands) WIthIn Bulloch coun- Frldll a dete m w�.
. hundred feet of narrow gauge track old ltps flusl1 with the WIne of menlo A ••oc••hoD 10 be H.ld at
.-
ty The few who do not aglee with
y pi y r Ine ,_t team ISf' I i h ht th
-
to the hIghest source he knew, to to la)! claim tol the championship of 9r
our dump cars to run on It '" II" �n( c�mphn ons IPd �all(f I
e
r.n.. Chureb. No.. Z8-U, t...
..scertaIn what the law expected of
them tn thi3. and who may be heald thIS' ftoctlo'n Spould t"e �o".ls w.... eertatnly intere.ttng
to dIg among <:ntd °qU���!i�sP ::be��ty ne:po�:.:et:
hIm Should be close blS place on tbe
trom time to tl:ne to crItIcIse wbat It' would let them' 'eiM� the thanks: "the walls and Ond pottery and all the WIshes of mellow hearts to theIr
SATURDAY.
1i I 'ht U they have dOlle, are
enemIes of God, I k d f t� th t d h f d h th d I'-bt d b
10 II m Devotionnl I8rvice -
Sabl>ath. Qr had .e t Ie rIg to "" h h h hid J Jl'l\ing,g"�m�'Oil equllJtteTms "Ith Mil·
In s 0 mgs a were uoe un· rlen. w om ey e'tO e to on· ducterl by J H Bradley
cakes and pIes !!nd brend' These
r e core
•
t e aw an clVllzatlOn
len I The g3me III to be call.d at
dreds of years before ChrIst, "nd to or Dr Cone'. reply to the folic Ita·
h b They are not. worthy
k th t th fi I
tlons of hIS friends WBll a mllster· 10 15 a m Orlfanlze.
were artloles of food t at e manu· r 3 45 The public IS cordIally inVited
now a we are erst peop e to pIece of simpliCIty and .lnc�rlty The 10 20 a rD. Subject, "rndlvldwJ
f&etured for pubhc welfare and the
amBong U3 b to attend
see them Bmce they were p!3ced occasIon was one of the mO!lt Bur· Re.pon�lblhta of Churck lIe..'--"
people were oalhng upon hIm to ,f!tad
ut so.1I,et rng mora LS necessary there The cIty that we are excs· prt.lIlgl" b"autiful banquet.. In Iplrlt
' .....
tbe", on' tbe Sabbath Ollght he
to aesldes a fearless Jt.ldge and Jury, REGULAR SERVICES SUNDI\Y vatlng IS the anCIent cIty of Meglddo, 1
lind utterance that the writer has
-G D Wynne. W. H COile.
suJ)PtiY theIr wallts, or should be reo
and a m.anly s\�nd on tlielr oart AT ME;THODrsT C�URCH where Jo.iah was killed The cIty IS
attended In Statesboro 10 40 a. m Subj.et, P..yI." Off
1115e to teed the hungry?
Puoltc ""ntunent must be ,properly mentIoned leveral tIme. In the BIble to ��6::�h�70yC�;et��:� �I��dtsh�,:: GIving, Whlcb'''-J. W Groo.... T.
And what do you auppooe Judge c81tlyatoo There 3re, "'lmo. people The regular .ervlees
WIll be beld (rt Kings xXlh 29, I KIngs v 19, of theIr children-iII' and Mrs C
P Siebeamann.
Strange told the baker? What would
I
resld!Ilg wIthm our borders who love at the MethodIst churbh next Sunday Zech. xn 11. Judge. v'19) We IVJIl H, Cone of Ivanhoo. Dr and Mrs. E
11 a In Subject. "The Neecl of
1lnybody bave told him'
.t'lff more than they love God. "'po Sunday school a� 10 15 8. m and probably find som9 account of the W Landon of Stanlford. NY.
Mr Prayer MeetIngs In tbe CharcbeL"
If y are particularly aente of
""ould b3rter theIr civilIzatIon for preachrng by the pastor at 11 30 a battle In wblch JOSIah was kIlled and
lind MrB 0 T Harper of Harlem, R. E. Lee, W H. Robluon.
ou, Id h .," t b .....b d
Dr W""ley Cone of Bartow. Fla. 11 30 a. m Sermo�. P. lie>-
perception. you have declared tbat
go • w 0 are WI.,..OU a�� one. m an 7 30 P m of a great many other battles fought Mr Ilnd }lIn H C. Cone, fair and Graw
he ougbt to close p place. of course,
who are mdlffcrent toward the Next Sunday I' the llIat but one on the battlefield of Artrulgeddon. Mrs C E Cone and Mr and Mrs Dmner
Up the street two doors from the
cht.llcn. who habItually plofane the of the conference year The mem whIch II the great plain that hes beJ
Aaron Cone of tblS cIty Then!
b k nother tnlln runs a restaur.
Sabbath and tempt others to do so, bers of the church are urged to be tween Megldao and Nazareth, an
were present twenty.four of the 2 p m. Devotlonal-J T. Will_
a ery Il • d b I h d t II t th I h All
thIrty grundchtldren and llttle MI.., 2 10 P m Subject. "What an
ant He buys cakes and pies and
_n W 0 aug an sneer a a a In ell' p aces at eae servIce stretches half way from the RIver PrISCilla Cone of Savannah the only
bread tram thIS same bakery ana tempts
to ke.p the Sabbatb day holy others are IDvlted to worshIp at thl, Jordan to the sea great • grandchIld. In the family
;jome of the ThlOgs 0\lr Church..�
feeds them to tbe pubhc on S\lnday-los God has commanded church also Here are some of the famous places group
were Judge and Mrs W H
do Durlllg the WInter MonthaT"-
large pIeces or small. Is It any
bet· 1 Thl3 element must be outlawed The servIces Wlii be Interesllng I that we can see wlt� the naked eye
Cone of Ivanhoe, the brother of Dr A. F JOlller. W T. Granade.
•
t for hIm to sell Hohner"n's piee The
tIme has come for their crltlcLSm and helpful for ali Although It WIll from our eamp Nazareth Mt GlleJId, Gond"d' whoh celebrated theMlr golden
2 30 p m A me...g. from ".
er • b h h d f th d". I hid
� d d h
• we In� t ren vears RIfO. s Z A n.w Buperlntendent of tbe W. II. U.
and cakes and bread on Sunday than
.0 e us e ,and or elr m ..,er· oe t e t lIr .,un Ryan t 0 tIme. Mt Tabor, the RIver Jordan, Mt Rawls. 'Mrs C D Adam., Mr. J R
101 Hohnerhn to ""II them himself?
once toward rIght and decency to be therefore. for the regular monthly Carmel. Naln, the Land of Moab. and Adams and Mrs E Y Groover. S19.
of the Ogeechee River A..oclaUoG-
You are wiser than Judge Strange 'let
wltb contempt of all our rIght chIldren'. service. the pa.tor well the battlefield of Armageddon (or ters
of IIrs Cone
Mrs, Geo L. Williams
f au ean antrWer correctly. thlDkmg people
conduct other thaD a children's servo the plaID of Esdraelon) Durtng the Among
the guests IDvltod were 2 50 p m The Youna People of'
I Y h .... f
Mrs Lula Groner. M... M M HoI· our Churches and Whnt to do with
The whole InterpretatIOn 01 tbe It IS now bIg
tuue or every mIn· Ice tIme of the Bible. thl8 whole regIon land Mrs Emma Hodges. Mrs H
law hmges upon the two words. Istor, of
the gospel, for every publtc Good mUSIC WIll be a feature of was called the Land of Galltlee on S Blttch. Mrs Dan Bhch, Mrs Gor.
Them"-Mrs J S R'ltgs
"necessIty" and "charIty" Could offiCIal.
and for every Cltrtsttnn man each service the west SIde of tho Jordan and the dOn Blitch.
Mrs Altce Brannen, Mr
3 10 p m "Should our COUD�
the man who wanted Ice on the Sab. and
woman In Bulloch county to PRESBYTERIAN HURCH
Land of GIlead on the east SIde and Mr. W C Parker, Judge and
Churches form Pastoral FleldaT"-
h h Id k t-not w tb soft words but
Th Id t th t hid
Mr. J F Brannen, Dr and Mrs R R E Lee. A M Kltchmgs
bath get along wit out It, or s ou spea
on 1 I
The Presbytenan church IS con.
ese 0 CI les 8 ave lve L Cone, Rev and Mrs Lclcnd 'Ioore, 3 30 p m Miscellaneous basu.ear..
l:��Ie�r���:!t��k�l:::F��:s:!o::� �,:!!:���:::;:�:�:��r:l�r7!:�::ti:�· �:I�tl:� l�e:�sd:�hO::g::s s�w;r:� �::::!;:f:�� �!��I:�: �::��{ rrrCiJ::����:rt;::�E��·�:�:;��d AdJOUrn;��tD�tyW�I M.
bread on Sunday get along ,vlthout oath, then evel y man has
the snme o'clock. The pastor IS teaching the we go to the Jerusalem hard r03d PreetM",uR, rl�r �nd ttJ" LS �1 �roo.
10 SO Devotlonal-J W Forbes.
them, or should have laId In a sup- rIght Thetp ale emergency cas�8,
Ideas and Ideals of 8�ewardshlp as which IS a pll<e �oad bUIlt for auto� D�r, anI M�� C ::; P.U"lIsh Ca:1 e;d 10 40 Sunday school work undu
ply the day before? to be
sure But most of the dese relatmg
to the wbole Itfe Tho mobIles. about lt�e the rond to Sa· Mrs Howell Cone MI nnd �hs C
dIrectIon of J P McGraw
Then rollows the vextng questIOn clatlon of the Sabbath Is due
to the school IS open to all. and a hearty vannah, and then a. we are enter P Olltff, Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges,
11 301 Sermon-T R Wynne •
abou' gasohne sales' When IS It thoughtlessness, carelC'Sllness
and welcome WIll be gIven to each
one
Ing Nazareth. one of the first thmgs
Mr and Mra F N Grtmes, Mr and D>nner
•
I f b who
attends Mrs M E GrImes MI
an,1 Mr� J 2 p m ConsecratIon servIce caD-
abSOlutely necessary fOI one to use needle.. self·tndu gence
0 the pu
The Sunday program IS as follows
we see IS the electrIC Ught plllnt and B Everett, Mr ,lnd �11. P H PIes du�ted by T P SIebenmann
gasoltne on Lhe Sabbath' If a man Itc Almost an
of thpse whose p'lqces severnl Ford supply statIons But ton. Mrs Leon Donllidson. Mr ,'n<l
feels that he should Itke to at. of: busmess have been open
oh the SundRY school, 10'15 am. the :natlves go along Just as they Mrs W T Grannde und othels
Adjourn nt._,_v_II_I _
<end church on the Sabbath and for. S!lbbath heretefore would gladly. have
mg worshIp, 11 30 am, C dId thousands of years ago, the men A host of frlend� �IIDh them many PREACr ING DATES.
b t d b f d closed but for the mconslderatton of
clety. 6 45 pm. There Will h t b I h t I th
more years of Itfe and the rtchest of
got to uy gas ae. ay e ore, oes nIght PI l!nchmg sel vIce The pastor w;carmg
W I e TO 08 an(. w tee 0 S all blessmgs to C10\Vn the Inter days
the law ltltend that an exceptlO,1 the people \lhose legmd for the Sab·
around theIr heads, and the "omen that a ktnd F'athel gIants Lhem
shall bo n'nde fOI hIm? Is thele a bath was not as pronounced as It
goes to Metter to begin the reVIval cm rylng clay \l'atCl Jugs on their
premJum fOI the man who fOlgets' should have been
meettng 111 the chulch there Re, heads< The Jugs look exactly lIke
If he deSIres to VISIt hIS relatives on Let us helenftel, fOlever, observe
Douglas Wauchope. D D o[ I\[oul those we are dIggIng up If they
the Sabb,th. IS It permISSIble that he the Sabbath, alld let all of those
trlC, and I"s smge. WIll a�lI\e Mon wele �Iace(l SIde by SIde n pelson
.houlrl tide the trams on that day, among us \\ho .,It not tegard thIS
d:lY to as st 111 the e\angeltstlc meet could hntdly tell one frolll the other
01 ,,,ould It have been Inc�lmbent on hallo\',:ed day go to where they h:\\e
mg at Mcttet We have nbout t'Yclve Egyptinn
him to have rlelnyed hIS b Ip for a 1'0 Sabbalh You con't blame ,tn
old mald for SCI vants out at camp They make
day Qr advanced It' I!1 next week's Issue of thiS paper bem�
nnrtlculur If she hadn't been camp hie "'caGY for us Hot water 15
Solomonlwa$> lep\lfed tp have [jeen I mtend to dlocuss another vl!:nlloc,,1 parbculal she wouldn't have been an
blo' ght tnto our tents every morn·
a '\lse man He had a thousand Issue' LELAND MOORE lold maid Ing




.....�GEST IN THE HISTOIt¥"
THE ASSOCIATION.
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IIALF MILLION DOllAu I EVERYBODY,





III PlCKHJ UP \'
supply of groceries at wholesale Leach's place and Groveland, on farm. standing
rent or share crop;
SANITARIUM IDLE !..:.__ "BOU·· 10""N
while the chance lasts. A complete Thursday, October 29, G. M. C. jack lone
with his own stock and able to
.... • 11'. . fresh and clean stock to select from. and other auto tools.
Will nay suit- run himself. See J. T. Proctor on
Golf Grocery Co., Statceboro, Ga. able reward. H. W. FUTCH; Pem- the farm, 3 y" miles south of States-
____ I "Whenever a woman stops yOU .�9cUtc)
.
broke, Ga. (7novllp) boro. (5novltp)
,the street end says he is going to be
One or lhe tragedies or I.he recent I perfectly frank with you," declaresI Logialr.tllre wne the tatlnre to PTO- Miss Ruth McDougald, "you had bet­vide mntntena nce for the new tuber- ter gct: set to heal' some bad news."
'1
cnloaia sanitarium that Is now lJeloJi 1 • • •built noel 600n completed wi h Mrs. Jack Murphy says she cnn l' •
Lbo 't11nrls provided
0"
by the to- I member when the only t.i�e. :i. woman
I oneco lax. It was e .. ttmetcd by the I Z. peared on the streets with as lit-
I:;tnte Board of HenlUl that it could I tie clothi\lC on a:.. they wear nov was�P opened nnd maintained for $�EiO.- . I
1)00.00 ,Par yea,r, Th!s.
in our
oPInfon'l
when her house was on fire,
vas On very low estimate for 350 11:'-- II • •
'jent�. It is lower than the actual
Some of the girls. who get mar-
.1 'llaintonanoe .or many of .tho similnr I ricd these days," says Mrs. Lt!roj'
Institutions of oar nation. ,.lDst'3nd at I Cowart, "know just enough about
[Irovidlng the amount requested and I housekeeping to think an \eiecb'ic
:lOedell. only $100,OOq.OO was provhled iron does its owrt ironing."
'or 1927. This will not be enough to •
lustlfy the opening of tbe new -Instt- You've got to �ay this much for
:ution; with $60,000 appropriation for the corn doctor he' know n h t
�o patients" It can rca.dUy be Been,
l s e oug 0
;b�t It would be out ot tbe question to
begin r.t tne f�ot... •
think of a ttamptlug . to open. -, "What tbe future
Ilie new building. It I. Im-
bas in store for
p08f1lble for the present Rl1P�"
�'OU," Eage)·y remark Mrs.- Pete Don-
Oscar Wenl, presldenl of the P'IMlt prlatlon to keep tbe old Institution aldson, "depends largely
in what you
:l!IaUonni bo.ok of Blrmfngham, All., men wlt!!o'!! �rt pay patlunt. being place in store for the future."
:... been name(\ nrestdent of
the �D��lD. Many thllt .f2 n� �.!!!l..!!
'" • •
:AmerlcOD Bonker. aasoctatron 10 IUC- Alto POl' $1.00 per day. otbeTA High shoes are coming back
in
:'""*' WlIllttm E. Keos, Jlr.. idelll ot p.y (iOe nnd runny are tree. Tbe matn- style, Well,
the women have to wenr
JIIe Bowery SavlDg. bank ot New York Ite'1"""'< cost Is around $2.13 per de)'. something, don't tbey?
ldtJ. A concrele example of economy and ::: ". (t,'
1'i/Il J heMK' retrencbment
call be eeen In tbe win- "If you want to see an old-timer
,I·'" 0 n • c enZle dom (1) of our Generel Assembly wiggle witlj ,1elight," says Mrs. W.
when they allow an tnvestment of a E. McDuogald. "just watch hirn when
D.li million dollars to remain Idle for some good looking womon tells him
.1I",nt of maIntenance, not t.o tnke In:o thut he has a fine forehead."
�on81t1ernUon the thousands of tuber ..
eulur cases clamoring tor admltt:ulce
md the 8,000 tubercular cblldren ot
)ur State who could be savod. Live!
..ra cbeap; cbthIren have no vRlue:
,utferlng and death hue t:� appeal.
Head of Banker.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�p�a����.�M"�-,�iiiiii•••••••••••••••••••••••�ii�iii��iiiiiiiii�ever saw. In twelve month.' time he Iiwas taken down with rheumatism'
which drew his arms and fingers so I
he could not use them; turned hi.
head and neck to his left side. hi.
Mr. 'Editor: Let me tell the readern chin rested on bis left shoulder. He
of the Bulloch Times "bout 1ny trip had to drink water through a quill
to the reunion at Albany. They all and bad to be fed with a spoon; and
know. I had a good time; if I did the poor boy died a begga�. That is
not I would not go. Tbe Boy Scouts tb. way many a poor DIAn went
met u. at the train· and carried us after the, war.
where we registered and from wbere I wish some of them that voted
we were sent to barnes. I was sent against the bill knew lOulething
to 11 Mr. Plle;'s. I could not wish foi' allout -w.... \ that. ....ould learn tbem
any better people. something about hard times. and
Albany has a population of about trouble .. If they will go back to the
20,000 and iB a pretty town. There day that J ""hua fougbt tbe battle of'
were only 351 old veterans regis- Ai 'l"ith 30,000 Boldlen, Lee and
teredo one hundred les. than at Jackson fonght battles witb len than
Thomasville last 'yenr, and the leust 30,000 men. l! they will search
that. have over been registered at a books and hiBtory from that day to
reunion. Next year we go to At- ,:'),e last fight in tbe World's War Ilanta. I wish you bad been there that VIa. fought in Gearmany, theyand seen the dancing. They danced can't find a soldier that can equal
�n the stx:eet. I �ill bet there �ere the Confedorate so!dler. 'i'llere were I00 couples dancing' at one ttme. more men lost in 186. than in all
(Some
of the old boys danced till the wars that we have any bistory of
POWER TO CLIMS'- _. their tongues lolled
out. 'A young till the World War. In the CiVil
• the steepest and tougheat hill will la�y told me sh.e
danced seven setsj War eleven Gtatea and tw.o piece';
be furnished your car if you have it
WIth an old so.ldler from Atlanta be-, fought the world four years. The
filled wltb oar Crown high power
fore she sat ·hn,\__.do� to stllY· They Federals bad 46,000 Germlln soldiers
gasoline at o.ur filling station. Our
g:lve us barbecue dtnner two days. hired to fight ut, 37,000 Russians.
oils and gl'ease. are of tbe Isme bigb
Wednesday and. Th.ursday; haule.d 30,000 Italians and over 100,000 low
quality. Sum><>se they do co.t you
U8 from the audItorIum to the f�IT down tribes they could get to fight,
n cent or �o morc-they'ro worth ground.
and back and they carrIed and in June '65 the Yankees dis·
-t I
us to our home at night. So you see. banded 80 600 negro .oldie·rs beJides II alld 101'6. they wore good to us. . I the 6,000 �e diBbanded at the battleKennedy's Fillinn Station Well, . I learned som�thing. Ex- of the Blow-Up. Ilt Petersburg in5 governor Nat E. HarrIS and Jobn '64. Here are figure. of bistory:
NORTH MAIN STREET. W. Clark were there and spoke on U. S. had 4'1.a to 1 rebel� say they
5
' the pension scrip. They didn't see had 9 to 2, and at the surrender 25
.
fa
why we could not be Jlaid in No\'elll- to 1. At the battle of the Wilder-
ani
ber. Both lI1llde good speeches. See, ness in May '64, fought four days;
.
,.,... we found out who votod against the Spottssylvania 5 days, Cold Harbor
I pension bill. Thirty-seven repre- 4 days, which makes 13 days in one
sentatives of the state voted against month, snd one day 72,000 lost in
the bill. I didn't think there wa. killed. wounded and taken pmoners,
anyone that bad a bit of Soutbern 80,000 at Gettysburg, 72,000 at Sev­
blood in his veins that would vote en Pines, 63,000 at Vicksburg, mllkes
against it. Their name. were pub- 291,000 lost bealdes all the other
lished in the papers. I don't remem- battles Including DIAn}, lImaller ones
ber their nBnles. They were li, the I could mention many more thinga
.._.llII'I Atlanta Journal-of August 28tl),
If thllt would. seem as unreasonable as
,. I am not mistaken. Two from to think one that haa got Bill' lOuth·
Burke, one from Eft'lnllham•. one ern blood in his vein. ...,ould vote
from Ohatham. Parrish from Bullpch against what fe..., tbere are now left
voted against the bill. Maybe they for a little while. In a fe..., yea..
didn't know how hard war was. Let they will all be gone.
.
me tell you what I know. A Boldier W. R. WHITA�ER.
froze on .the picket line In '63.
When the relief went In at 12, Our semi-annual one-cent
sale \-rill
, I h d h' f Th
I
be run on the 19th. 20th snd 21st of
o:c ock t ey foun 1m r.�,zen: ,.�y November. "Franklin Oru Co. adv.
had to tote' him out, wrapped hInt ' g.
in blanket. and roasted him by the To some girls an engagement ring
MARTIN'S BAKERY
fire till he came to. At the surren-I means that they have got some man
Eaol Main Street Statesboro, G:l.
der he was in the blo�m of health, 1 wrapped aroul;d their finger.
-
'!'HURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1925
PRESENT YOUR BIL�--I VETEdAN IITAKER--• co!�tyb�l!ir A�:o�ia�ron t!':e �0�1��� ning paid. Those having claims arenotified to present them, immediately W I ES OF REUNION
fOl' settloment.
J. BARNEY AVERITT, Pres.
LEWIS A. AKINS, Secretary."SIXES"SELLINGWORLD'S' LARGESTHUDSON-ESSEX
New Low Prices
GET' PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
150 necessary products to estab­
lished users. Extracts, soaps, food
producta, etc. World's largest com­
Ilany wil] buck you with surprising
pian. Write The J. R. Watkins Co.,
Dept. J-7, 6�-70 W. Iowa St .• Mem­
.phia,-Telln., J. (12nov3tp)HUDSON
Quality'Gave This Volume





The '-Pass. Sedan $1650
FreilI�t and Tax Extra .
And for those who desire, these cars may
be purchased for a low first payment. The re­




.Court reports in the U. S. show
marriages are on the decrease while
divol'ces are increasing. It's a race
between the fireside and the flivver. \
\
SCHOOL CLINICS
Fairs and circuses ha\'e con1e and
gone, so you want your money to
stretch. )t has double buying power
hel'e next week. November 19th,
20th nnd 21st. Franklin Drug Co .
Some men's idea of a good wife ill
one who tells him what agood pr




Tbe Ba,tow Connly Henlth Officer,
In co-operaUon wltb tbe County Metll­
oal. Society and lbe Rotary Club, bnn.
,et an ..ample t.bat aU countlet! ot
ileorgla .bonld 10Uaw. A lew weeltb'
'1'0 tbe' Healtb Ottlee, beld a clinic
lor lbe examination of deleetl'lle .ebonl
�blld'�n. Every pbYBlelan In tbe eDun-
Iy freely 118ve bl. ....Ioell. Tb.
,blld,en ...ere bronght In trom &11 BOO­
Iloil•. ot lbe couniy, the tamlly pbY.I­
cIRn comins wltb tbem. They were re­
ceived III tbe high .ochool building.
wbere tbey "ere listed. a"d examtnod
� O. MeKe'""Ie, chalrmlln of' the' by !'our physlclan8.
A record of encb
.....,.,t•• Muec1e Sholli. com:nlnloD. child was mllde U\) and
the .proba�le
�pIIed Immedlot.ely atter a cal! ,,,emtions
listed.
_
Tile cbUd and ft.
al ... \\'hlte HOU8C where be made a
Ilurents then went to 8 neorhy resl­
,...- report on th� commil6loll·. wor'll
lence t.hnt had been converted tnto
,to:Mr. OooUd�",
.n Improvl8ed h".pllnl. fully equlJlped
"";;;;;;;;;;;;;�"=�_;-;-��=-�_;;;�_;-;-�""
(or the uRunl oPfU'D.tion", It was maD�
• j ,1\ .t1 by"ttve








anesthetic. Hero the child was
liven n more cn.l'cful examJnatlon by
ONE CENT A WORD PER�SSUri tile "poolali.t for the defects 0.8 listo<l
Illy
t.be general examination, nnd, It op·
••0 AD T"KEN FOR LESS THJ'.N
oruble. lhe case was RP.t. Thus a dou­
'TWENTY.FIVE CE.NTS A WEE..) 1,le cheCK was mnde; tn fnet,
n 1.lple
_'----�::-=======::::==:::./:.. :me. ae
the fnmlly physician bad al·
.
ready passed u))on this. Four 8ur-
.'FOB RENT-4 or S-l'oom dwelling geouA w'ere nsstgn�.l for tonsils and
o. Preetorius street. W, S. PREE- :lOe lor eyes nne) cars. 'J'wo cnUr'F.I
'TQIUUS. (290et2tc) dnY8 were spent In the oP<lrailTlg room.
ruST
-
REi5E1VED----;-c;;r-of 24-inch The women ot Carter8vllla {urnl.bed
aewer pipe. suitable for well curb- Ille heds and linen. beslde8 otferlng n
.ing. RAINES HDW. C. (220ct.2tc) ."fflclent nllmber to help In the
nll'8-
CARPENTERS WAN TED; lood IlIg and wnlclllllil lor two days and
wags. S. J. PIiOL:TO,(. cit"ces- nights.
bore, Ga. (220ctltp) 1'ht" achievement of nurtow counly
.Fon78ALE-FiVCSba-r"Stntesboro I. Jlo•• lole with every. ot.her COllllty
Undertuki:1t C,).'S stock, cheap. in the Stote. An thnl Is necessnry Its
S. 1.. TERnY, Statesbero. Ga.' lbll ol'gnnl"ntlon of lhe forc03 anll thn
'(2711ug4tp)
. .
Inl.el·lIst of the people.
WANTE'D-Six-room hOllse. COIJ\'en- 'fbI" clinic was. nbsolutely free",UJ,e
ient ·to schoo}. with C l'ch:n unci ramily physician �elecllllg only tbo�e
',Fage., en·i} at oJfice in COllrt. holts�. who wOl'e not nhle to pay. There was,
(12povltp) . E. P. JOSEY. of (�Ollr8C, flome expense; lids was met
'WANTED=Fryers�-beri8;- turkey;, by tbe various civic nnd socJal organ-
geese, duclts and egg!!; highest tznUODS as well as private clUZOD8,
market prices puid. RIMES CAFE, 'rllere is no re".oll hy the connty
:b'tatesboro, Ga. .(7nov6tp) .;houlc1 not j:;h'e fiDl1llciol :lDsisto.nce;
FOR SALE-- Budded Pecan trees; If It shoul� be necosHary tor tbem to
3,000 fi]·st·clHs::s standard yarietie' do tlO. 'rhe coat to the State iast year
rendy for delivery December] Mt. G. on repealers In grndes to our schools
W_.JOINER, Statesboro, Gn. ('12n4tp was ,'.121,140.00. The coot on Ilccount
:8TltAYED-- 6nerei-!:!teer�lai'ge Jt ulckneSR nnel 108E1 of time, most. of
bO�'DlS, w·ft.h bb:·C);: rings around .."hIdl waa lll'c"entuble, was $2,534,­
ewe.. and one durk colored steer. ·C. C6900.
T. :McLEMORE. (7nov2tp) . The State Bon.rr! of Health urges
F:A:iu.I. '\VANTED - TWO-llol'se -furm enl'ly examlnnt.lon ot children nncJ vac­
.
with stocJe furnished by landlord; C'illUlion against n.11 diseases for which
prefer location nt=&l' Statesboro. See \va have vaccinee.
li. B. DEAL, Rotlte D, Stntesboro. It ollr county conld bave a cliniC
-(12novltp) Ithe Bat'tow, we would savo much suf-
FeR 'SALE - Baywood - Wakefield ferlng lind many dollars. besIdes glv-
baby carriage. revcrs!pJe body, Inr. to our children henltby Instead ot
baU-bearing wheels; in excellent con� tllscased bodies. 'Ve nre Ht:l8Ured
clition; have to be seen to be appre- that t.he State Board ot Health will eto
eiated. Phone 273. (7nov�tp)
FORSALE=One- ND:'7Cook !;tove
.11 tllat they con to assist In lhe or­
ganization of clinics nnd Quite likely
aod one laundry stove, both in could secure the services or the spe­
good condition, practically new, Mrs.
1.. P. MOOH.E, �2G Ea.t Main .treel.
ciunSl who might he Deeded. 'Thcy
(12no\'ltp)
urge tbat all children should ho ex-
ST.�AYED-Dun colored Jersey cow,
amioec1 and corrections made, but I!S-
butt.headed and 'bob�inil:.?fl, st1','lY-
pecJally do they Insist that thla be
Ilone before the scliool age. Chllc1rep
eel aWlIY about April 1st. \'JUI pay BIIOUId be vaccinated against smallpox
l!IIitnble rewsl·d. R. M. MlJ!iPHY,
Statesboro, Route A. (7nov�tc
'before they walk ond .hould be giver
to::IfD-antllto:lin when weaned or one
FOR RENT-Six-room houae; bath, year ot age. The other vaccines enn
screened back porch, garage, all
eonveaiences; .xtra 18rge Jot. 307
he given later. The well yeung child
.Nortb College street. MRS. G. B.
sbould be gIven periodic e..amtuB­
JOHNSON, phone 246-L. (lZnovltp tl9'.l,. tor
tbe dotectlon of beginning
FOn-SAW-=severa1 blnck-Jersey troUb�.::::Dd. lbe plfny ,child, one be-
.Gillollt and R. J. Red "ockerels.
low "7' Iboultl be chen attention
TheIle birds a"e extra fine stock.'
early.
1IlRS. G. W. JOINER; Statesboro,
. __ .;
Ga., Route A, Box 187. (6nov2tp)
WANTED=Sb-are-cropper fortwo
.borze farm; prefer man with bis
...... stock. Good lnl'd. three miles
:froao Brooklet. N. M. FLAKE,
.Brooklet, Ga. (290ct4tp)
MRS MiNES OLLIF'F. fOfemrly .if
Bullochl count)', hns accepted n
pGfIition with G. Eckstei" Co. Brough­
ton .Kh'eet, Savannah. She will lip­
"...,ciate a. "'ill from hoCr Bulloch








perfectl, pure in Its ingredientl,
properlY baked in 8anitary surround­
ings. i. truly called tne ".talt of life"
because It hal all the enentialB for
htrength and suatenanee. And that
is the kind of bread we bake and IUp·
ply to families. Taste .it· once and
you will adopt it ever after at your
table.
•
I FREEl I I FREEl t'
1st Prize Chevrolet Touring
JFreel
PrizeSecond $25 IN CASM
To be Given Away on ·Court
Square in Statesboro at 4 p. 11).� Satur­
day, December 5th, by the 'following
merchants: ,




R. SIMMONS CO. •
JOHN EVERETT CO .
,CITY DRUG-CO. "
BRANNEN HARDWARE COllt-PANY'
Grover C. Brannen, Prop.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY,
DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING CO.
AVERITT BROS AUTO COMPANY
'ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETTC. M. CAlL
Statesboro Qign School Auditorium
Three Nights
Me'nday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Novetnber 16th, ,7th, 18th
Winter Comfort
. at LowCost ..
I,!
ellipti.c springG �nd balloon tires
take the jars out of frozen Jl'cads.
Add to body comfort the safety of
semi-reversibie steering; �nd equal­
ized brakes and the aS�'''!r:mce of a
motor that always starts easi.ly, and
you can realizewhy Chevrolet sp�lIs
winter comfort.
Yet you get ;0:11 this in the world's
lowest-priced Fi�her Body Coach.
Let us show you the quality features
of this fine closed car and explain
how easy it is for you to own one
this winter.
To drive in cO[l'lfort this winter
you should have com.plete protec-.
tion against rain, sleet, snow and
"".. ind•. Only the finest do�cd car
construction can give you that,
The Chevrolet Coach body ji;
Fisher.built-the same construc­
tion used on the wodd's finest cars.
Doors and windows fit Clnd stay
tight to keep cut wind �nd water.
Rain or snow cannot penetrate
_
the Fisher V"V one - piece wind­
shield whiCh gives you perfect vis­
ion and ventilation. Long semi-
..
"The Ten Commandments"
Being presented for the first time in any small city pCGeorgia as a road attraction.
Complete Orchestra, Vocal Prologue, Special Effects.



























Paramount Films, Inc., of New York City,
SPONSO'RE1J BY •
AVERltf BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
lever Neglect A Cold
Statesboro, Ga. 'r
I
Always take thebe8t 01 �a,e of one I'IIIbo ball a .ore tbreat. BURpeet dlpb­
tberla In all nDn take CRre of the !lB­
tlent accordingly. Isolate Ibe patlont







Live t!! the open nil yon can; Rvold
overheating; 68 to 72 degrees !e about
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f ...1 ..�
*. ,�: '� ';':"MODEL FORDS, TOURING it 1 1924 MODEL FORD :j:
+ +
+ -1 1923 MODEL FORD, COUPE ,.i
+
:j: • \ :j:
:t . 1 1922 MODEL FORD,
TOURING ;, :!:
�: 1 (FORD RACER) - .� :t.
-I' .�
+
ft AVERITT B�OS. AUTO CO.· ",t Open k}lll'llight, "O�}he Square" �
rl', I I I I I_+++++++++*++��+++ :.% % 1,1++++**�.
REMEMBER, when you necd gMcer-1 FOR SALE-My residence
on Zet."
ies they can be bought for less at
terower avenue. Pnce very at
Gall' "Gr'occry Co., Statesboro. G'!. tractive. W. H. OOFF: . (5novltc)
'\
OHerings





,0U LL0 CH'!TIM E S I settlement of all outstanding
differ-
� . ences, nnd people who have long One of 'the prettiest of Stat sboro's
AND ago grown tired reading of
old-world fall social occasions was the mar-
�"SUltesbOru IIt&;o(j wrangling and disputes
can only dagc of Miss Lucile DeLonch, duugh-
• hope that it means
the pcrmnncnt ter of Mr, and Mrs, A. L, DeLouch,
.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner pence thn� should have been agreed to Mr. Samuel Trapnell
ofMillcdge­
npon long ngo. Now if France
and ville, which took place ct the
horne
SUBSCRIPTION RA!ES:
,. Gergany will adopt just
one Arneri- of the br llc's pnrents 'Saturday, No-
ODe Year. $1.60; SIX Months,
7.)c.[




on smoothly nnd quietI" nee again. As the guests arrived they were
Lonch, was g wned in a cornbina-
1
'.'
tion suit of blr.rk satin bock crepe
Cutered 88 second-class mntter
MUl'cti And that examp e
consists 111 every- served a delicious fruit punch by and canton crepe with trimmings' of
II, 1906. at the PQstotbce'Rt
Statc� body over . there going'to work, and 1l\1is!;es Alice K,'"Btherine Lanier,
Helen
'-_ G d th Act t. Con 't
periwinkle and a touch of Gold. Her
UInU, <l •• un er
e a
I sticking'
at I , I Ball, Jewell Watson,
nnd Melba De-
«NB8 March S, 1879. . Even wh;n -they get all the bandits klc. Miss Arline Zetterower kept
corsage WRS or pink rosebuds.
[
II
Before departing, the guests were
DES"CRATING THE SABBATH,




served delicious cream and rake, in
___
. still be quite a good-sized town. . the living room each guest wns".nsked wh-ich the color s heme of pink nrH)
Law ,ol·Geo.l'gia: "Any person who 'The trouble-wit��;;Y hgmcs
is to reg.ster. white was maintnlned. Servin� were
.. aball pu ue hjs business or the work that it's just
a place where some I Belcre the ceremony
Mrs. W, H,
Misses Annie Smith, Eli,abeth Blitch,
'of his ordinary ('.alling on tho Lord's woman is working for
her hoard and
I
Aldred sang "All For You," accorn- Nita Woodccck, Jnnie Lou Brannen
i��·. day, wo�ks of necessity or charity clothes.
- I panied on the piano by Mrs. W. E. cnd Almartta Booth.
.'
" escepted, shall be guilty
'of a miS-, . SE I
JcDougnld, who played the wedding Mr, and Mrs. Trapnell left imme-
, demeano1."
. THE REAL CAU. march; and during, the impressive diately after the ceremony for, Chi-
-;. Law o,f God: "Remember t�. ,Sab-I We re"ad where a Now York at-
ring ceremony, wqich was performed cage, Ill. After their wedding trip
·
bath da:!, to keep it holy,
. Six ?n1s torney . recently deelared that -fhe
by Rev, W. T', Granade, pa tor of
lhe
they will make their home in Mil-
.,'
shalt thou labor an,d do all they work, chief cause of crime in this country
I Bnpt;',t church, "To a Wild 'Rose," 11 h M T 11
'
• h th S bb th f
• I The lower floor of the home was
ledgevi e, were r. rapne IS con-
'; but th�, sevent
. IS. e
a a a
today is due to the laxity of parents'
neoted with t e Central of Georgin
,
.Lord thy God; in It thou shalt
not
in rearing their chifdren, tbe case of
beautifully decorated with clinging railway,
d k."




obtaining firearms, the easy meth-
_.
Since the day of Chns� th_cre �as ods in which bail is,oecured, 8hortltwined
with ivy and rosebuds . Bas- MRS, ALICE OLLIFF,
been more or less con.ele,ntlOus In- sentences and quick paroles and par-I
kets of buds were used in the rooms. Mrs, Alice Olliff died Budden,y
:_ '1;entiOD to obey the law 'V1:h regard dons, He says those things are back
I Mantels wore banked with
roses and
"t her home on East Main street last
,,'_ to the Sabbath day, lt WIll be 'r�- of all crime in New York, and if
fern. Cathedral candles were ef-, Monduy evening, She was found
." called that th�re were pe..o�s
who
people elsewheTe will go carefully
I fectivcly arranged in the ceremony dend in her home a few minutes af-
protellted agamst the gather:mg of inlo the question they will fipd that I
room. Against the improvised;allar, ter she had returned from n visit to
'1: com by the apostles fo: th�1T ,Sab- tbe same elluses hold good in their,
which was formed of feathery fern a neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Keil Da­
,
batb day repast, and ChrIst dio'!n...d own state. I
and palms, on either side v.:ere pll'ced vis, with whom she, had ,riode her
'., their prostests with the statement It is worthy of notice that he
tall standards molding Ifaskets of home for some I yeaTS, we're in Ft,
1hat Sabbath was made for maD
and
places the chief blame for crime on
pink roeebuds.
.'
Lnuderdale. Flo.: and were notified by
· not man for the Sabbath. the laxity of parents. Correction
Mrs. Shelton Paschal, of Charlotte, wire the same evening. They·r.,turo-
.,_ th t d 0 down t� the I
N, C., sister of the bride, ,,'as her
rrom a ay n begins nt home, and parents who per- matron of honor and was first to en-
ed t.o Statesboro by automobile, ar-
pruent tbere have been
tho•• w,bo mit the town or the city to rear their ter, Mrs, Pnschal wore a lovely rivin·g
late Tuesdny night. 'Mrs. 011-
""';"Doly concerned themselves
WIth
children take long chances. The
iff was Mrs. Davis' mother,
the manner in which others
demean-
oungster who can face and overcome
I gown of black
dutchess satin with Interment was in Eas" 'Side cerne-
.. eo! themselves on tbe Sabbath �ay, �be temptations pla��d in his or her exquisite
rosebud trimminl{s. Her tel'), Wednesdny afternoon {oilowing
and a constant crymg out agamst path todny is certainly made ,,1 IU-
girdle was caught in place wtih a services at the Primitive Baptist
" the alleged growing djsregard of the perior stull', The properly l'eared
lovely flower of rose nnd orchid. She church which were conducted by the
belJ day. , . child occasionally falls a
victim to
wore n picture hat of rose velvet and pastor,
Lawmake.... .eekmg to 'comman,d temptation-the' improperly reared
carried an arm bouquet of pink ;,..========"""====�
rellPl!ct for the day, 'hav� hedged
It child io almost certain to. Easy
rasps. FOR SALE - Succession cab1Jage
" about witb lows, w'orded ',in "'ch spending, such a. the younger gen-
l\ilj"" DeLoach entered with her plnnt.
now rend)' �o� deli;.e,'... i�
bit bl
brother LeGrol'\de DeLoacb of Sa- large
or small qu�ntl�les; 20 cen�s
\. lanenlllfe &II to e.' amos lncapa,
e eration now indnlges in, beget. easy' ,
"
per 100, cheaper 10 larger quantl-
l�
of legal InterpretatIon. The ,Geor,lPa getting, and pretty soon conscienee
vann.h, who gnve her In marrlage, I ties. J. A, BUNCE, Route A,
State ...
law on Sabbath observance la bnef, is sboved aside and the question of
They were met. at the altar by the bora. (l2nov2tp)
.".: bat iA so filled with. ambigult� a� to right and wrong is forgotten,
'
i confuse the best
Informed lu�ts, I Temptations nre lures that· are
I while they shrink from attempt10g great in the city" ,But do not"!'et
t to Interpret it for the luyman..For yoursel! believe ;that 'ourl small�r
instance, who nmong even the Vo'lscst t�wns ure entirely free of them
�: 'is willing to declare what acts or The nced' of 'parental guidance is as
things �rc in�lu�ed
� in }he ..sh;,� great 'here 08 in New York. Lack, of
wtJrds necesby and chanty, it will mak� wayward boys and gIrls
I. it charitable to provide a person in the small towns as quickly as in
with a bite to eat On the Sabbath? the city, If conditions are mad'e bet­
.Agreed that it, is, may this be done ter and life mad� sa'fer it will have
an half loaves or whole loaves, or to be tbrough the futhers and
'. "wn. a bag of u'ncooked Hour from, mothers oft the girls and boys of
which the fam!ly shall purtakt!? It' both lhe towns and the cities.
is complained that a man in St.tes-
horo recently sold a bag of flour on
Some cirl� seem to think th�t the
the Sabbath. Why urnw the line at
way to keep a good com�lexlOn s
uncooked food as dist.inguished from
to go out before the paInt hilS n
that already cooked? Is it charit-,
chance to dry, ,
able to clothe the naked on the Sab- There's one
difference between the
hath day? Could one legally buy n .tuff Rip Van Winkle
drunk and the
collar to replace a soiled 01'le1 Then stuff they drink nowadays. Rip
did
whnt nbout nn entire suit of clothes wDl�e up.
',' to replace the worn one? Somebody Why is--it-t-h-a-t-the fellow who
may be wise cnough to discern
the tells a girl before marriage that hc'd
! I dilference, but the judges of the law die for her has to be kicked out of
\ are loath to render decision, bed before he'll get up nnd make II
:;, B�� that clnuse of the Georgja fire for her after marriage?
-r law";whtcb i�. most Ruopectibto. of
�:' confusion i8 the inhibition upon n
I', person
who shall pursue his business
�. or ordinary ce.lHnc. If languuge can
be understoocr, this clause clearly
J; pennibs a person to do worh other
than hh; ordinary calHnC".' It doesn't
mean to, but the permission could
not be more plainly stnted in words
._
if the law permitted the p'rinter to
�. -work on automobiles, the garoge man
.1� to work in the printing office, the
lawyer to sell caliC'o, and the mer­
cha�t to practice law on the Sabbeth,
Every mall' could challg his job on
Sunday and get by the law as it
is
written.
Certainly the Inw moant briefly as
possibJe to require ces�ation
from
labor on the Sabbot h, but the round­
about way in which it comes to
the
point has given rise to the question
'which are food for the courts.
As contrasted with the law of the
land, observe, the law of Gael: IfT�e
seventh day JS the Sabbath of Hie
Lord thy God; in it tlWu shnlt not do
any 'Work." _ H a man
is trying to
..obs<!rve men-made luws, he needs
help in reaching nn ut:1derstanding.
If jt�is God's law he is trying to ob­
Serve, it is £0 simply put that
the
]a:wyers and the conrts arc not needed
to interpret it-"a:lY worlc" co,'ers
tbe whole category,
D'LOACH-TRAPNELL. groom
and his be·t 1\\611, Burney
Trapnell of evington.
The bride was a picture of gir-lish
lovelinrss in her' wedding gown of
tan crepe bacl: satin uud brown
vel.
vet. he wore n chic spring hot of
tnn and gold, Her bridal bouquet
wus of valley lillics nnd roses.





392 acres, 65 in cultivation, good
5-room dwelling, barns and other.
outbuildings, one tenant house, 10
cated on old River road 3 miles e!]4t
of Stilson, OD this place is about
two million feet of timber. Price
$20 per acre ; terms.
50 acres, 28 in l.ultivation, 5-room
dwelling, three barns. 5 miles of
Denmark; ,rice only $676.
101 acre. woodlalJtI neal' DailllY. in
Evans county; $6.00 per acre, witll •.
terms. , _
17 ccres all in cultivation. goed
G-room dwelling, all necessary out­
buildings, 'h mile from city limits
'1n public roud. Price $8,600.00.
49 acres, 25 in cultivat,ion. fivc
room dwelling. other outbUildings
located 4 miles north of Stilllcm
Price. $2100,00; terms.
179 acres, 80 in CUltivation, si",
room dwelling, good condition, _81
store building; .()ther improvements
located 11 miles north-east of Spring
field, in Effingham cqunty. Price
$6,000.00; good terms.
564 Bores. 200 in cultivation, two
5-r'1om dwellings, four \enant houses
and other improvements, located 8
miles north-west of Statesboro. Price
$16,000.00; easy term•.
62 acr,e$� 20, ·iri/cultivation. good
tenlUlt htl!!""-; uenr.,>Blitchlon; $2500.
54 acre�;:.,l!!i; jo .�ltivaiton, 8-room
·dwelling. two barns, other outbuild­
ings, good .or�hard, seven miles north
ellst of Statesboro; $2,600,00.
52 acr'!s, 25 in cultivation, good
six-room Q\\'elling, ,barns. -located on'
main highway three miles north at'
Statesboro; $2,000; terms,
2,0:;0 acres, dwelling, two ten:'$l1
houses, 250 acres in cultivation inL.
Bulloch county. 16 miles Statesboro.
six miles of (JJi\'cr; $5.00 per acre
terms. r
375 acres, 135 in cultivation,' good
9-room dwelling, four tenant bouses,
Ph mile. Denmark statio'1; $31.50
per acre.
20 acres 20 in cultivation, one
rr.•� dty ILmjts, house and good
oal'n; pecan orchard: $::!,OOO: terms.
1(10 ncre�� 40 in cultivation,,- six­
room d·jl'eJlln�. 1arr:e born, cotton
:ou�e and et.her outbuildings, in Cun­
.• (..1' cou!,"_�j', good lanel i $3,000, with
�cr:nf..
1[;0 acres, 100 in CUltivation, 3
�oon tenant houses 8 miles south of
Statesboro, 3 miles 'Jimps; $76.00
per acre: terms.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I am glad to announce to the pub­
lic and my friends that I am
now
connected with the Chas, E, Calle
Realty Co" and expect to
devote all
my time and efforts to
hundhng real
estate If you have property of uny
kiBd to sell, or desire to buy, will be
glad to have you confer with
me,
Below you will find some of
the
property we have listed for
sale.
.
H, W, DOUGHERTY .. .-.� WOlth pI Fine�,;Stylish� Up�i'o-1Jate .HEN·'S and BOYS' CL07'HING�' HATS�.
SHO�S� U�1JE'R'WEA'R� SUIT CA�ES� ,and. 'FU'RNISHINGS�
I"
."
. 'P,led Upon Counters�· 1Joxes and 1Jtn$� atl PrIces Beyond the :.
Press or.Public to Equal. There Was Never Suc'h a
Scene 01 'Retail Selling In Statesboro 1lelore.
The 'i!irj/ ?Jig Sale In the History 01'




249 acres, 150 in cultivation, two­
story 8-room dwelling. two good
ten­
ant houscs and barn, 8 miles from
Statesboro, 4 miles from railrond
sta­
tion, on truch. line to Bchool; price
$53,50 per acre; terms.
154 acres, 80 in cultivution, seveTI­
room dwel1ing, 2 good tenant houses,
bul'DS nnd outbuildings. 2 tobnoco
bUTns, pecan trees. at Nevils station i
$65,00 per ncre; terms,
'
71 acres, ,40 in cultivation, 4-room
houses, burn anel cotton Elhelter,
ad­
joining lands o! Mrs. C. W, Zetter­
ower, A. B. Green, JaSOn Riggs and
C. 0, Anderson; price $40 per acre!
64 % acres, 47 in culti"ntion, 4·
room tenant house, barn and other
buildings, 4'h miles south Statesboro,
near Middlegr9und cburch,
180 acres, 125 in qlltivntion. one
dwelling, two tenant houses, on high­
Iway between Statesboro and
Brook­
let; $70 pcr acre; terms 6% inter-
est. 1
3,800 acres in Bulloch counly in
(lne tract, 300 hi C'Jlltivation, four or
five ho'iJses, 'on 'TaiJroRd and public
road and al:dut 3 miles frontage on
Ogeechcc river; only $8 p�r acr� i
terms .
150 f.cres, 70 in (',ultivation, six·
room dwelling, one tenant house and
other ot:tbuildings: 2% miles Douth·
west of 'Portnl: $4,500; terms.
lB6 acre!=, 115 iTi cultivation. six
room dwelling, located one mile of
elito; price $1i,250, Terms,
40 acres, 28 in cultivation, dwe.ll­
lng, barn R!1d Qutbuildinbs; one mile
of Clito; $1,575.
216 acres, 100 in cultivation, two
;"'ellings and outbuildings. ten miles
northeast Statesboro; �3850. 'ferms,
255 acres, 120 in cultivation, foul'
dwellihgs, barns. etc.; �oo dimprovt'·
ments, eight miles below l'enmark:
15.500,
18 acres. 14 in cultivation. near
Clito, four miles of Slalcsboro;
$850. Terms.
55 acres, 40 in cultivation. dwell­
Ing ond barn, good conditiQn; locatod
within· two miles of Statesboro on
the Moore Toad; a bnrgain nt U87r"
Terms.
165 ncres, 60 in cultivation. good
3ix-roorn dwel1ing, located lower part
of Bunoch county, within one mile
of railroad station; $3.000,
150 acres unimproved land on thr
Ogecch€c river, fine for Et ocl: range
'OT Ilshing a:1d hunting privilcb?;
'850. Terms,
300 Rcres, 60 in c:!ltivation, Ih:ee
dwellings, b Bulloch county 4 mile.
of Oliver; price $15 per n-Cl'e. T('rrns.
115 I1Cl'eS, 4·0 in cultivation, dwell·
Ing and small tenant house, located
at station on Central of Georgia R.
R, about nine miles north of States­
boro. Easy terms.
185 acres, 100 in cultivation, 7-
room dwelling, with I enant house,
peach and. pecan orchard, £ix miles
north of Portal. Pricc $3,500,
596 acres, 200 in cultivation,
dwelling and tenant house, 14 mile�
east of Statesboro on Ogeechee river.
Price $8,00 per acre. Terms.
1,78 acres, 70 jn CUltivation, nVle­
room two story dwelling in good
condition, one tenant housei aU nec­
essary outbuildings; $80 per acre.
Terins. ,
66 acres on Moore road, 4 'miles
of Statesboro, 42 acres inculth-a­
tion, six-room dwelling nnd out­
buildings; $2,750, T rms,
88 nc:-es, 35 in cu�tivation, 5-room
dwelling, one t.ennnt house, 2 miles
of Denmark; S2,7f.i0.
100 urrcs. 80 in ct1itivatit)n, (h�:cJ1-
ing partly finished, 2 tcnan+; hor;::;c�,
tobacco bnrn. outbuildings, onc mile
of Nevi!s stRtion j :�..J ,200; easy term�.
283 ncrel�' 210 in cultival.ion, g_
room dwcl:mg, store 1!fHl'52. cotton
house, tenant h01ISOS, three ba!'ll!,.
5·room dwelling; $-15 pCi' :Icrc; (;nr::;
term,>":.
3l\.nCl'Cs, 2" in ('ulti",,-tlon. �-!."oom!wcI,mg. lorated near Snnp school,
good red pe:lb!e Innd, Price $Z7fJO;
:el'Tns.
318 ncres, GO in cultivation six­
room dwelling, painted one I �nant
hou�e, 3 'h' miles north:enst of Stil.
3On; $3,850.
375 acres, 180 in cultivation lnrge
dwelling and two tennnt hOllSeS all
necess�ry �utbuildings, on pt;blic
road nme mIles north-west of States­
boro. Price $40 per acre; terms.
, .;
...
Hundreds of Pe()ple are Coming




Either a four-horse fan;,er or two two-ho'rse farmers for












We will sell you any pair of $7 49Flor8heim Shoesin thestore- • . ,
We will sell you any Stetson





J. W. PARK M. R. ,OLLIFF
. OLLIFf fUNERAL HOME 35c SOCKS$6.00 M,EN'S SHOES $3.00 SHIRTS $11.50
SWEATERS
Al11JULANCE
Freeman's Famous $6.00 Shoe Men's 35c Socks, big
collection.
Come While They Last.
will be sold in this sale for Going Now, Hurry!
Genuine Imported E,ngJish Bradley's Dest Coa't Sweater
Broadcloth Shirts wi).! be wl'll
run in this sale for
go on s,ale. for
\0
CITY PROPERTY.




A�te lot, six;room dwelling, four
Dlocks from bustn,ess center, on North
Main street; price $3,150. with terms.
Lot on Elm street, 95,,297. feet;
price $326 cash . ;'
G?od lot on Jones avenue, .'colmer
Instltute street. 120",215 feet; price
$1,000.
.
BY.! acres land, dwelling,' barn and
smoke house on North Mnin 'street;
:1IC(> suourban home; price $2,.850.
House and lot on College street
close to West Main; $1,250, terms.
Nice sb-room bungalow on lot
60:x210, on Jones avenue; lights, wn­
���as�d sewerage; price $3,150 with t
lO-room 2·story dwelling, 4 acres
land, on North Zetterower avenue;
$6':}OO; terms.
. Sev�n-ro0J'!l uwe11ing, two-acre Jot�
m OllIff HeIghts; pecan and peach
orchard; $3,&00.
C;00<1 brick store building and lot




Boarding house on corner lot near">­
business center.
Two story ,ten room dwelling with
all modern lmprovcments including
two baths, located close in on Olie of
the best paved streets in Statesboro;
one of nicest homes in town' rca.
sOllnble pricc.
'
Good six rOOm house on 'corner
lot on Norlh College street lot 200
by 284 feet, price re&sonable. Terma.





hfW COUNTY AGENT 4.67,' I
•
465
APPEALS TO PUBLIC ._� "_"_'__-:




Boy's Dress abc) School Shirts
can be bought lit this sale for
$1.2S WORK., GLOVES
lOe HANDKERCHIEFS
$3.50 & $4.� WO� ��9� .
One lot of M.�p.:,s $3.59, arid ,¥.etl;S: :,g?o�l"', grade' " Woi;k
,'.',









A good �ad� �f' �l1en's Hand­
'kerchiefs can be bought at
this sale for
'ro the Farmers and 'Club Members
of Bulloch' County:
In assuming the duties of county
asent, I wish to state in the begin­
ning that I consider ,.it all honor to
be connected with such a couuty as
Bulloch, It is generally conced d tc
be the leading county in the �tatc,
agricultuTf'.l1y. I also consider my­
self fortunale to s.ucceed such an
able man as Mr. HilliR.
As to which projects will be stres.­
ed, I urn unable to state definitely
at present, ·.i'his will work out
in
time, It is "ery likely that the pro­
b'Tnm HS laid au,!; by 'the former
counly agent nnd adopted by the
vRrious organizations in the county I.wi!l be' followed, Club' work and .c •marliet'ing will receive n great deal ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
oj attention. And I wish to state
!1ere that if those having corn, po':
tntoGs, etc., for sale will-list them
wit.h the county p.gent, a market will
be found. Of course, these sales wHl
be co-operative. .
To the c1eb members, will say that
Ie>: ect to Inect eech one of you
pen:o r.lly as soon as por:s.ible. I
\',iU yj�it tHe !?c .ools in the ncr.)' fu­
tm:e for thi� purpose. The Enme ciuh
work will be C31'ridU On ne.l�t yenr,
· ....ith the addition of a p:g club, cnG






We'will also give tickets on:,"---'-�Y""'O-U-'C-A-'N-B-'�;-:--'-Y-O-U-"C-A-N-'-B-U-Y--"'"




.,. l\ien's and Boys' Over!!oats at Entire lot of Men's and' Beys'
during this' �arga;;t Siz/e. ." a, Great Reduction. Summer Suits Below Cost.
YOU CAN BUY' YOU CAN BUY
Om preparations in Florida are nearing completion and
we will be going soon.
We ur�e tho e who wi h to take advantoge Qf these
prices tQ come i the next few days. Only about 15
days more of onr closing out sale. AI). goods going
at
below cost.
Any Man's Suit in the store for
less than they 'have ever
been sold, before.
Boy's Long and Short Pants




Store Will Be Closed All Day Thursday Marking Do�p, Go.ods
THE 'DATE IS FINA.L! THE PLACE YOU
KNOW! ' A SALE YOU,CAN'T FO'RGET!
iN OFFER�NG, nus SALE TO THE PUBLIC WE
ANNOUNCE THAT ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE
FOR REDUCING THE STOCK. WE 'HAVE EM­
PLOYED EXTRA HELP. WE HAVE
PREPARED TH� STOCK FOR QUICK I�SPECTION. THOUSANDS OF
CIRCULARS HAVt;: BEEN SENT OUT. TELEPHONE'
GIRLS HAVE BEEN BUSY ANSWERING
CALLS. EVERYTHING IS READY ,FOR A SALE THAT IS DIFFERENT,
A GRAND, GLORIOUS AND COLLOSSAL ME,R- 'J'"
CHANDISWfI iLE WITHOUT A COUNTERPART OR
PARALLEL. THERE ARE �O EXAGGERATIONS.
- THERE WILL BE NO DISSATISFACTION. PEOPLE:.·.
WILL BUY AS THEY NEVER BOUGHT BEFORE.
THIS IS A PUBLIC SALE WITH REAL GENUINE BARGAIN�.
AN ORIGINAL DIRECT ,APPEAL TO EVERiY,,·
THINKING MA!", AND BOY FOR MANY MILES AROUND.
WE WANT YOU TO COME TO. SEE THIS SALE. tHE G_QODS
ARE MARKED' RIGHT: TH,ERE WILt. ;
BE SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE-S?METHING NEW
EVERY DAY. 'DON�T'MIS� 11'. WE OfF,ER ;you 'rHE BEST JH.A�JdONf:r. CAN. BUY.,
' ,�
CHRISTMAS GOODS--Everything ni Toys, Dolls, Glass­
ware China, Etc,-All going at beyow cost prices.
We thank you for past favors and urge you to take
vantage of these prices while they last. •
ad-
SALE SAL"E OTHER INVESTMENTS.Saw mill complete with buttingsaw and engine. shingle mill; $500,
Sell on terms or exchange for other
property,
Thirty.room sanitarium in a hust·
H.ng Georgia city, fully equipped with
all ne(�essal'y modern fixtures. For
p,:lrtictllnrs write u::;.
D sirable lot on Drond street cnst
front, SOx30Q, close in, just off 0;3-
yannah �vehlle.
" ,��\1SC .F!nd lot on PI'octor street;�l,_oO,
'even-room dw,1ling on VIest.
Main street; $1.7500"
Two-nero lot on VJalnnt and Col­
lege stJ·ects, smali house; $2,000.




Small brick store building on cor-
ner West Main anil College; $1,800.'� 1 �





Mnybe France could pay her debts
if she didn't senu over so many
€:'t­
pensive delegation!) to try and talk
liS out of them,
-
Oon�t Miss the ·TWO·fOR�'ONE SALE at.
REGISTER, GA.
NOV E M BE R 12,13,1<1·
•
11os5ibly others.
News dispatches Irom the old
� 1.�h2 COUl1t� c�e!1:ls o.tric� in the
world tell of a great conference 'just I
court house IS .n_v,:ays ellel1 ,on
Sat­
'closed in Italy, fit which time Ger-
urdays and ramy d,aro to. callers.
many and Fr;tnce
have b en able, �nd l'emcmber tlu�t t�e �otlnty agent
ior the first time since the war, to
lS y�)l:r EerYc.nt, and
It IS 0 pl:3s\!r�
view things in the same light. As
for h!m to sen'e �ou at any tIme.
a Tesult a pact was signed. Germany
E, p, JOSE1, Co"nty Arrent,
is to join the Lea!!'ue of Nations, STRAYED _ From my home neur
.France is to get the gu�ranlees Leefi.ld abe't1t two' months ago,
against uoundary extension wl1ich she I medium sized cow,
brindle with white
has bee clam'oring for and an oUler
spots, !2._ng horns, marked upper
.
n. '. . square In ]pft ear nnd sn:onth crClO
natJona takmg part are hlglTJy satls- and under-bit in right ear, MRS. A,
ned. It seems to mean a complebe E, WOODWARD. (12nov3tp
WE GIVE YOU T"YO NYA:L'S 'PRODUCTS FOR THE
PRICE' OF ONE. SALE BEGINS THURSDAY AND
CONTINUES THR0UGH SATURDAY, WE- NEED _
YOUl;t PATRONAGE AND WILL GREATLY THANK
YOU TO' CALL WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT,
,. 7SouthMain ,St.RESPECTFULLY,
,
GLISSON'S PHARMACY Chas. Cone�'Realty Ca:ml'any
• Statesboro
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1925 THURSDAY , -











Cou of sa d coun y
on 0 R3 nes HardIV3
Company espectfu Iy shows
1 0 Apr 27 1907 the super or
court of sa d county g anted to pc
t toner a charter as a pr va e corpo
atlon for a period of twenty years
w tb author ty to engage n the bus
ness spec lied bere n and sa d co
porat On was thereafter duly organ
zed under sa d name and bas been
I nee hat t me engaged n bus ness
n ea d co nty
2 Pet toner desrres to sur ender
It. charter and franch se to the state
.nd be d sso yod as a corporat on
3 A relolut on for the .urren
der of 88 d cbarter and franch Be baa
been adopted by the unan mous 'lot
of tbe capital stock of 18 d corpora
tion at a meet ng of the steckho ders
duly called and held for that purpose
a copy of 8a d resolut on be nil' at
taehed hereto and made a part of
th 8 pet t on
4 Such d 980 ut on WI not af
fect the g • of Bny of pet oncrs
stockho ders no of any ot er pe
80n as the debts of sa d corpo at On
wil be assumed and pa d by the par
t es to w om 8 asset. arc to be
conveyed
Wherefo e
s gn ng of a accepting the
sur ender of 9 cha te
to ta disso u on n accordan e w
th





-lI), back and bea4 ....ould
....t.e. .... 'b.dlo'otobM
_,.. .111. W L 1DQa" or
�ert!rrIlle, ItT "'_ cou 4
...It &!.a7 ap. fat I ....01114 oramp
,.",. .Ufftr 110. ,...... very
_...._ II()' ahlldre. would
� lIlY 08"01.: It_ t
;a for me to tr:r to 10
� t hilt ao bM.
� lUther IIa4 taUD
CAROUI
II! 00. tI1IIe 80 .be na Ited
&.01 I tr)' IL I took fou bot
rion ot cardu and f ODO
� d _ m. DOW tho,.
......ldn't Ullnk I bad .'fer
-.. ......
'[ ban ploed tWOD,.
_Ddo. ..d my ah.eke ••
,." 'fe. jUlt f no. 'am
,.,..uar and baTen t the p. n
�Llr. to a pluau. I can
6ft my ..0 11: .. th •••• I
.... Cudu UI. prall.
Car4ut baa rei ....4 maoy
.,.",..nda of .... of pa 11 aod






� JIll' Customers and Fr ends
DWlllg 0 other bus ness I'w be
n; y f om my shop a great deal of
"tAo time dur og the next few montha
� row w ah nit to [lay accounts or
i!r>...,e ""ork done lee lIr E 0 Sk n




Attorney for Pet toner
Ell" lot A
Reso ut on by Ra nes Hardware Com
pBny to surronder t� cbarter and
franch Be to the 8tate and to be
d ssdlved as a corporat on
Be t reso cd by the stockholders
of the Ra nes Hardware Con pany a
eorporat on of Bu oc county Geor
g a at a meet ng of the B ockholders
du '!I called and th • day convened for
the pu pose of cons der ng th s reso
lut on that the sa d Ra nes Hardwa e
Company do au rende 8 charter
and f anch Be to tbe atate and be d 8
solved as a co po at on and that I)
pe tion Beck nil' ts d 9S0 U t on be
I led at once n tb super or court
of sa d county
We he ebv cert fy that the above
and forego ng reso ut on was adopted
by the unan mous vote of the stock
holders of sa d corporat 011 held at
Statesboro Georg a on thia tbe 27tb
day of October 1925
W G RAINES
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Kr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney were N D Hendrix of Metter was a VIS·
'liaitors 111 SaYannah Sunday. ttor in t he city Saturday MRS. SIMM,ONS ENTERTAINS.
]lin. Bernett Trapnell of Metter Ma..'Cle Wllhams of Daytona. Fla.. Mrs James R Copeland of Olin-
YlBited frJeGdI.. here Saturday. spent last week end here. ton. S C .• was the attractive honor
Bamey Trapnell of CovlOgton was J. Z. Kendrick was a business V1S· guest at the lovely br idge party given
I
a week-end visitor in the city. itor In Brooklet and Stilson Friday by Mrs Brooks Simmon. Saburday
:Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Grice of Olax- Rev. and Mrs. Leland Moore have afternoon at her beautiful home on
.... wer';, visltors,here Tuesdaf. as their guests their paronts from Savannah avenue.
J�,and Mrs. A. E ..Temples vis· Dublin. The lower floor was' thrown to-
tted lin Savannah last Thursday. I Mrs. A. Y. Hunter. of Register. ll! gether and taatefully decorated With
Tom Jones of Savannah was a vis- v}slting her 80n. Walter Hunter. at pink roses. Six table. were arrang-
'�toor'ln the city during t.'he week. I Augusta. ed for bhe players. After the game
A. D. SOwell of Stilooft vi.ited hiB I Mrs. J Z Kendrick visited her a pretty salad was served.
.....hter. lira. Joe Fletcher. Monday. ",ster: �rs M. G. Moore. at Brook. • • •
,lira. J. P. Foy and Mrs J R. Wa,t. let. l·r1Ga)'. BlltTHDAY
PARTY.
•• were vi.sltoril In Motter Monday. I MC!I8rs. John Zetterower and Les- Little M ...s Alice Jones dellghtfully
]lin. B. E. Miller of Claxton was. ter MartUl arc tounng In FlOrida entertained about twenty·flVe little
a 'riaItor in the city dUring the week •. thla week. frlenda Wednesday, afternoon ID eel-
irr. and Mrs. Grady Trapnell oi I Mrs. Anne \Jordan of Sevanaab ebration of her' ninth birthday at
Metter vlslted friends here last 'week was the week...nd guest of Mrs. A. the home of Mus Mamie Nevil. on
ad. '1 L. DeLoach. East Mom street. After a number IIlia Clara Edward. of Stilson was'1 Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Bird of Met· of games bad been l'njoyed, ice cream
the KUest of M188 Marioa Shuptrtne ter, vislted their daughter. Mrs. J cones and loilypQp03
were served. A I
J'rida;r. " II P Fo¥. Tuesday blrtbda7 cake of wblte With nine �n'lKr. and Mra. Lester Kennedy of Claude Lee. of New York city. die. graced the dining' table. TmylIetter were visltera in the city ISIIt visited his niece. Mrs. S. EdWin Groo· dolls were giv.cn as favors. .
'!'aeaday. . I ver, during the week. Misses MarlOn'Shuprtme and Lo is
Kr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of Mr and Mrs Edwtn Groover and I Waters were visitors In Lyons Su�
Metter were business vUltors here their guest. Claude Lee, were visttors day.
Tuesday. lin Savannah Wednesday ,I ENTERTAINS REH�RSAL PARTY
JIn. Brooks Simmons viaited her M,s. Ruth Stephens of Millen
'"'
MI83 Arleell ZeHerower entertain.
aimr. Mrs. Harrts, at Sandersville. the guest of Mr. an? Mrs. R; P. ed the, De l.oach-Trapnell rchersal
!l'hunday. I Stephen. on North
Mam street.
party last Frldny evemng lot her
.1'11 S F Cooper has returned Mrs Jessee Waters of Metter IS h Z. . .
d f d tl k th I orne
on ctterower avenue
from a VUllt m AtI?nta. Gainesville spcn Ing a ew Oy8 us wee' WI I The home was decorated through.
and Mac.on. I her mother, Mrs. W. E, Gould. loat ID lovely chrysantbemums A I1Ii._es Ruth and Bell Ellis of Met.. W. D Nevils of Baton Rouge. La '1 d rid d h I tt I
ter are the guests of Mr' and Mra. arrived Wedn ...day for a VISit to hiS
e IClouks sa
a co��se aOh c arno e
b th J C N I d f tI I and
CB·e was servec wit pune
;w.. H. Elhs. I ;0 er, . . eV13,
an am s.
The invited gh.st. were MJsses
, LittJe Mtss Elizabeth Fletcher was Mrs. E .. T Youngblood and two A S 'tl E.I' b th BI'� N'i
tt t hild b t d nnio mrtu,
I."'. 1,-. 1<3
the KUeot of ber grandpnrents at a rae ive C I ren ave re urne
I W d k JIB dStilson S"nday I from a V13lt to her parents at Macon. 00 coBe. nnled .on '::_ltndeI1S•hapI:' • Mess at-nay An e1'30n. r 1 e ear-Mi.. Elizabeth Hunter of Dover Mrs. George Simmons and daugb- LI d B H C� IteM P 1 d u,,-t1 f OU3C, oy rnnnen, arty one,'W1UI �e guest of MISS Mar,an Shup•,. I'!!•. IS_ ear an - . c. 0 .Dr , Walll'o Floyd. Mr. and MI'!!. J. P
tzine Saturday. ,Savannah. VISited relatlves wednes·1 F M d M W E M DF I d I f d tot d y oy, r an rs, . • c ou-- Dr. F. , . F oy c t unng ne a, gnld Mrs Shelton Pa.ciml. ,
week for'Doll.... Texl.s. to attend the I ' 1.1',.. Ulmo Olilt'f has returned from' • • •
_dial
conven_1
n. . a VISit of ,everal week. wltb her .i�· II WEEK OF PRAYER PROGRAM. IMn. A.,L. D "h, t4�. 'ter. Mrs. Robert Russell. ill Boston. Th" annWlI ""eek of prayer of 'the
Mra. Sheldon 'e·��'riI. Milas.'" ,
.
, ! Methodn;t mlsslounry soelet), WfI1 be
Is Savannah Ihndny. " ,[ The fciend. of MJ's. Abt-am Burke observed in nn aU.day ......;011 at the
JIt. :Kober-ta Cooper of (!)ceocbee will be sorry to learn that .be b Methodist churcl\ Nov. 18th. Tbe
... U!e attractive gu ...t1of Mia. Ell•• c"�le8iiy ill at Og�thorpo,sanltarwm ,,,,,...vi.,.s will begin at 10:80; I""ch
abeU. Blltcli ;ruC'3day. . I in M...,on. , will be served On tbe grouad. The
,"",,'
,. 11_ Alice Williams of Eldora
vi&-I
Mrs, Oharles Pigue a�d little Jean women of the cburah an! lavi1ed to
"-!I,her "Ull� Mrs. �. A. ;lImonen. Pigue �:t Iilatur�ot;r"f�r L�kelqn�., atU!,!d. Tbe ,program .,for "the, d�)'"
\".neraJo cIa)'ll 1aet .... I<. Fla..' to' lOin ,Mr. Pigue. They will folio'.... : '
.
1Ir. al\d Mrs. R. P. Stephen. _pent make ttI.,r home there. I Hymn. congregation; Bible I""""n.
... wm end with their parente 10: M,•• Almanta Booth has retnrned Prepared He'8rta; 'prayer; ten.RlIn.
JII1lea..a'lld Munnerlyn. ,to Wesleyan college at Maco� after ute talk. "MOVIng For�ard Through
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Olli" of Clax. spending the week·end wltb her par· Prayer." Intercel!3lon for the work
ton vWted their parente. Mr. and enta. Mr. and Mrs. RlDton Booth. I and workers; special s0!1i' ��!ee.mlJl'j:IIrL 1. D, Olliff-. Tuesday. I Mrs. James Copeland and her mo· ote talk, "lnterest1ng Facts Aboot�M1'8. M. E: Smith of BellvilI� vi.. ther. Mrs Emma Llttl •• left Monday Carohna InstItute;" prayer; ten·mJn·
\it.eoI m. ll.lld tilrs. D. C. Smith sov· for the .. home at Chnton. S. C .• Ilf· ute talk "Ron.e Mil!slon. and Pray.I • B •_1 daY'S durIng the week. . I ter a VISIt to Mrs. Ha�ey ronnen. er;" prayer of thankglving personal� W. Park bu rcturned fiom a M�andMrLFrank&mmon�MrL benefibondopportu�h�furwrvke �������������������������_���������������������
�to�������t.����Mm�������;�-,nuto�l-it:::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���������_����������_��.�tile ....ek end with his mother. I Brooks Grlmes left today for A�· "Interesting Fact. About Sue
Ben.j'"", �. B. E. Harford of Savannah lanta where they wlii spend the week nett School;� story of two hves that.;� t�e. guest of Mr� D. N. Riggs end... I were surrendered to God; special ,
8e"er!¥ ,days during the week. I MISS Neille Lee has returned to song; lunch; hymn; period of Inter· I
1m. Barn' Emmett of, Savannah W""leyan Gollege at Macor. where �esslOn for ourselves. our church. our
�
,t spending the week With her par· sho i••tudYlDg p,ano, after spendmg' country. our workers and the world
eats, Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Floyd I the week end With her parents. Mr. fOlnJly; Bible le.son and prayer elf
" Mrs. E. A. Smith nnd Mrn W T. and Mrs. D. G. Lee. consecration' ·stories to be told bv
Gl'IUUIde lo(t Tuesday tor Macon to I Mr. and Mr•. John Kennedy ftnd the j�nIQr3; 'prayer for the we<;k o'f
aUeJld the B .ptist convention. I httle daughter Josephine. of Savan· prayer specials; dismiSS.
lira. 'l'ra el Trice. of Atlanta nah••pent last week as the gUL",tS of
I
'....
II)M!lIt loot week en'd as the gue.t of Mr. und Mrs. J L: Mathews and Mr. MRS.
M DOUGALD HOSTESS.
her IIiIItqr.�Mrs. Sidney Smith.. land M,s. C. P. Oliltf. . Among th.. many lovely pre.nu.1';"Mn. ,T"dson L!,.nier and hI>!' httle Mrs. J. M. Martin of NevU. and tlal partles'ln hODor of MUlsl Luelle
claulhter of Savannah were the week· Mrs. T. F. Klckhghter, and her DeLoach was the teCl Thursday af·
nd gue.ts of M� J. G. Watson. I daughter. M,.s Ulma Lee. and Mr. ternoon by Mrs. W E. McDougald at
lin. 'Marvin,)�tewart of Sylvania Tom DaVIS. of Brooklet, motored to hqr h�me on Zetterower avenue.
was the guest of het mother. Mrs. Jacksonvllle, Fla, this week to viSit Mrs. Shelton Pascbal of Charlotte.
B. G. Everitt, acveral day. last week. Mr. T. M. Waters. , IN..C .• recelvM the gueets as they
lIlr and Mrs. Inman Foy and lit.' • • • 'arrived and presented them to tho
Ue cia• "te .. t I I Pennies are loud talkers at one· reeeiving liM which was fotmed 10 Iugu ,. Ju&xann IIpen severa cent sales. Bring yours along BDd I'" h bclaY'S durin&' the woelf 10 Savannah. hear them. F.Tanldtn Drug Co. . ,the par or. w .ere ronze chrysan·1Meet, aU your friends ..t our one. • • • I thettlums were the. predommatmg.cent sale nn the 19th. 20th and 21st I GOU�DENSON. 'deeoraitlOn. In tb. receiiing hneof November. They Will be here. The friend. of M,ss Rosa Gould were Mrs. McDougald. M,ss DeLoach.Franklm .Dru;;; Co.
h will be interested to learn of her
M ... J. P Foy. Mrs. Walter Brown
Sarah Hilda IS the name that as
MarTlOge to S. EJ Denson. which oc. and Mrs. Grady Johnstonbeen given to the daughter born to . • M J k BI t h d M H t
IIr. and Mr•. Jone. AUen Octobe� curred in Waycross las� week. They rs. ac' I c an • rs In on
I wlil make thClr home In GamesvIlle. Booth ushered fthe gue;;ts to thelIOth.
Fla I dmlng rOODl,
wh,ch was tastefully
Mr•. Harvey Brannen. Mrs. James
•
decorated Wlth pmk and white oxah.
Copeland. Mrs. Emma Llttle and Mr•. : NA'FIONS-BRAGG. . and fern Mrs. CeCil Brannen and
oCecn Brannen motored to Savannah Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Natlons an· Mrs. Dell Anderson preSided over
Friday. I nounce tbe engagement of their the tea table. whlcb wore a lovely
IIIJ'1!. T. J. Denmark of Atlanta daughter. Beatrice Ohvla. to Mr. cover of lace. wb!\e its central ·decor.
apent last week end as the guest of Rodney D. Bragg. son of Mr. and stlDn was a bo" I of oxalis and rem
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Mrs. G W. Bragg The weddlllg Silver candelabras With unshaded t".
lither relatives. I Will be solemnized on' Nov.mbel 26. po.. were placed at Intervals M,sse,
Mrs. S. F. ,cooper was called to No cards. 1 Nita Woodcock. Arleen Zettercwer'
-Egypt Sunday because. of the sud., • • • I A�nle Sm,th and Eilzabeth Blitch
den death of he. brother. C. C. Brtn· Other stores think they give you pnssed sandWiches and mmts.
lIOn' at that place. ' I bargainS We KNOW we do at OUI'. one.cent sales No\' 19th. 20th and In the hVlng room Mrs EldWin
Miss ?ertrude Wilson of Lyons 21st Franklin DI ui; Co I Groovel preSIded over the bnde's
was tbe attractive guest last week • • • 'book and Mr. Frank Simmons play.
end of Miss MarlOn Shuptrme and: BENEFIT CARD PARTY. I cd the Victrola ' "
Miss Frances Stubbs. I Wednesday afternoon, !'I0v. 18th. M,s. DeLoach WOl'e a lovely after
. Miss OUlda Temples, who has been the ways and means commIttee of the noon � frock of Wille colored crepe
teaching fat Brunswick, IS 5p�ndlng a Woman's club wIlf give a benefit card satIn ht'/lshly trimmed WIth pink vel-
few day� with her parents. Judge pal ty at the Jaeckel Hotel �l'om 3 to vet roses. .
and Mn. A. E. 'Demples. 15 30 o'c1ock A spec,al program of I
"
IMr. <2nd Mrs. W. S DeLoach and I mu"," has b�en arr�nged 101 thiS oc· CARD Of THANKS, ' 'Va 'WlSih to. cx�ss QUI' sincere
uaughter'. ,Mrs ElliS, of Hagan, wele I caSlOn and a salad course WIll be apprecu\tlon for th mnny acts 0:
in,tlw! cIty Sat,.urday to attend the sened Price per playel IS 35c, or kmdnc<:Is !!h-O\ltn llS by Oill £llends a.l­
!i'rapnell·DeLoaoh w�ddlng I $1 �O each table. For I esCi VatlOnS the death of OUI belo\'�d WIfe "',d
I Mn�. Arthur TUIllor and hel httle see 01 call Mrs CecIl \V Brannen 01 mothCl May the LOTd':s richest
I�aughte:i' JulIa Ann have returned: l\�rs HZirvcy Bl annen, commIttee blessmgSlJl e�, UbOe�l C�n�f ��Jdrcn
"oro a ,1.s1t to her parents, Ml and I chcllrman I --->t-
Irs, J. C O·Neal. at Chipley I MRS A A FLANDERS\ I WOOD F�S},LEMr. (Jecil Brapnen left Tuesd:", Pless Reporter Am ready to supply yo� Iv'tth house
.
Atl t d R me to VI-It her
I • • und stove wood In any dC11rcd length
)r flO, a �n 0 , I Don't for,::et the dde,-Novem. Have 500 cord. good yello<;\ pme h\ll
d&ngttcrs, 1,IlS:3eS Dorothy and Lucv I I)c" 19th 20th and 21st-at Frsnk- tllllbcr, and the puce 1S 110'ht Pho:1e
I' Pilac. '7.'ho are students at �hOl·tcr I 1111 D:.ug Company's one-cent
sale 3�S-L N i \VAT�RS,





TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253·R. Literature mailed upon requeat.
STATESBORO. GA.
•
IONA ·STRING 16e MI�ED
I .., 14c .,. ,.BEANS ------- YEGET4BLES
\ Best Iona Pink 15e IONA CORN 25c3ALMONS ____ 2 call� ________




\ Sunny field Pan. 25e OCTAGON Soap 25eCake Flour 2 for 4 large cakes for
\ CHIPSO 25 \ 8 O'CLOCK 44e3 small pkg. for C COF�E -----
w"e::
S'1WASftEDlSMASHEDl
'YES, WE LOWERED THE PR'C�S·
BIG �.�""O,V.A.t SIILE
\:y
WE ARE' GOJ,NG TO MOVE AND THIS BIG SALE' COES ON
UNTIL OUR STOCK ·15 REDt1CED' J
..e- J
WE HIIVE CUT THE PRICES AGAIN,
100 DRESSES THAT WERE MARKED·t{8.75 AND UP HAY$ BEEN
CUT TO ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE. WE ARE GOING TO SELL
THEM AT SOME PRICE. GET YOU ONE BEFORE THE STOCK IS
BROKEN TO PIECES .
50 DRESSES REDUCED TO 35 COATS REDUCED TO
$5.00 $9.75
TIDS STORE HAS BEEN CROWDED WITH PEOPLE SINCE WE
AND WE HAVE SOLD HUNDREDS OF
BUT WE STILL HAVE A NICE SELECTION
PUT ON THIS SALE
COAT AND DRESSES.
. �O PICK FROM.
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"CORRECT DRESS for WOMEN" NEXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
THAC'KSTON'S
EXTENDS SERVICE TO
BRQOKLET, PORTAL and REGISTER
Beginning Monday, November 17. our truck will make regular calls
and d-elJveries to the a�OIVe .Illaces. as folloW!!:
'
BROOKLET-MONDAY aad THURSDAY
'�'. PORTAJ....>-;.TUESDAY .ad FRlD�Y
REGI.5TER-WEDNE5DA-y: .acI SATURDAY- _. l •
In establishing this servke. which· will be in charge of Mr. Westbem
A. �vis. it is our desire to give to our out of tqwn patrons. wh� have
30 generously supported us during the paSt year. the same service we
render our patrons in Statesboro.
•
Y.our gannenta .are, alw�Y8 in _the h�nd8 of c;ompe�n� people who �a.ve
had years" of experie'nce in cleaning -mealli' and ladles'1rarmentli, cur· ,
tain8. rugs and. draperies, and whose desire. is to serve you better
each time.






Folks wonder ho� it is possible fOl' A. & P. Stores to
sell such high quality merchandise at such low prices.
Picture for yourself-14,000 red front stores; Imagine
the tremendous amount of goods required to stock all
these stores-then you have the solutIOn of the
"mystery"-':'a buying power without an equal in the












Fancy Cobblers SSe10 pounds -----
10NA 'PEAS 17eNo. 2 �an ____ �
IONA BEETS 25cNo.3 can -----
[ONA PEARS' 1St
PUFFED 17eRICE --------
Bulk PEANUT . 25eBUTTER
B'est ELGIN
BUTTER 5.5e
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�TImet. Iil.tabllahed 1::0:.: } ConlOUckted JIlllUUJ' 17 lIn.8tateebero New.. Establiahed 1881 '
etatelboro Eagle. Eotabll.bod 111:7_ConllOlld.ted De_her e. 11110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1925. VOL. 84;-NO_ •
SKULL OF HORSE GElS
EDITOR "HORSE LAUGH"
STRANGE BONES FOUND IN THE
RIVER SWAMp PROVE TO BE
FROM WELL-KNOWN ANIMAl..
•
